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f" Dulles:; ',Chiang Kai ... shek . Agree Solidarity .. :~Needed W~ereabouts 
Na·tionalists 
And u.s. Will 
Stand Together 

Final Cease-Fire Talk 
Slated For Today 

TAIPEI, Formosa (AP) 
Secretary of State Dulles and 
President Chi a n g Kai·shek 

agreed Wednesday night that 
their countries must stand to
gether a g a ins t Communist 
China. 

An exchange of toasts at a 
state dinner cleared the way 
for a new statement of solidar
Ity expected aCter their Thursday 
windup conference on the Formosa 
crisis. 

The meeting was expected to be 
the final one in three days of 
crisis talks. The second day 
brought a warning from Dulles 
that U.S. warships may return to 
escort duty on the supply run to 
Quemoy because of renewed Com· 
munist shelling. 

ArtllJ.ry Duel 
Throughout the day m~inland 

Red gunners and Nationalists on 
Quemoy Island engaged in a 
fierce artillery duel, but the firing 
dropped off at nightfall. 

The dinner was at Chiang's pal· 
ace on Grass Mountain, outside 
Taipei. 

Chiang said a Red China com· 
paign to divide the two J allies 
"makes It oC paramount impor. 
tance to reaffirm our point stand 
0\ so\ioari\'y ana resoluteness vis· 
a.vis the enemy." I 

He toasted President Eisenhow· 
er and praised Dulles as "an un· 
tl}mpT\)mi.sing antagonist to com· 
munism." 

The Nationalist information oC· 
fice quoted Dulles as replying that 
the downfall oC Red China de· 
pends on the free world's deter· 
minlltion, courage and dedication. 

The information bureau said 
Dulles also had reaffirmed as his 
"real conviction" a statement at 
San Francisco last year that Com· 
munist rule in mainland China is 
a passing phase an~ Americans 
"should contribute to that pass· 

Daily Iowan Sketch Of The 1958 Homecoming Monument 

20-Foot Corn Monument 
Beginning To Take Shape 

SUI's 'Picnic'· · , 

Opens Tonight. 
At U-Theatre 

.. ' 
Radio Contad Lost lefor. 3rd Stage Fires 

CAPE CANAVERAL. Fla. 
(AP) - The Anny launched 
a balloon satellite toward space 

Entire Run Almost Wednesday night but appar· 

A Complete Sellout ebtIy failed to put it into orbit_ 
A statement issued in Wash. 

University Theatre's production ington by the Defense Depart. 
of "Picnic" is a near·sellout ror meht and the It)ternational Ce. 
Its entire run . About 50 tickets are 
left-all for Tuesday night's per. ophysi~l Year Committee 2" 
formance. hour. after the launching said: 

When the curtain goes up on "Radio records received from 
William Inge's prize·winning play the satellite jllstruments paCKage 
at 8 p.m. today, It also will open show the performance of the rock· 
the Theatre's 38th dramatic season. et was not normal. 

Directed by Ronald Gee, drama· "While tbe information avail-
tiCIl proCessor, "Picnic" will run able is not easily interpreted it is 
through Saturday this week and practically certain the experiment 
Tuesday through Saturday next I was not successful and an orbit 
week. was not achieved," 

Not Like Movie The spectacular launching at 
Gee says he never saw the movi.f.! 9:21 p.m. (lPWI time> appeared to 

version of "Picnic. " He said he be perfect from the ground, but 
has attenmpted to give his own in· when the signal. were lost 10 sec-
terpretation of the play Instead of onds before the second stage of the 
trYing to reproduce the Hollywood I11lghty Juplter.c launching rocket 
production. Gee has even substi· was due to Ignite, the wherealXluts 
tuted other music ror "Moonglow" of the "Beacon" became a mys{.. 
and "Picnic" which moviegoers reo ery. 
member. But scl~ntists said it was possl. 

Inge set the play in a prarie town ble that the satellite might start 
The pile of boards and rows of nails in front of Old Capital Monday typical of his native Kansas. In a beepln8 alaln 90 minutes afler 

are beginning to take shape today as the 1958 Homecoming corn mono village of clapboard houses and laUhchlha when a smail radio 
ument construction gets into high gear. quiet streets he develops a drama transmitter within the satellite 

around the not·so.quiet JIves or sev· wlis due to start operating. This 
The monument, 20 feet high. will put Herky on top of a white eral oC its citizens. uld h 

"Van·Herky Special" rocket. The rocket will be resting on a big purple To, PI ...... rI.ht " wqwa come w en the balloon was 
r - sclll:dUled to plop Jrec of the 50-

"N", symbolizing Northwestern, and this in turn will be .supported Considered one of the outstand- inch.lop( c;.Ylindr\cal satellite case 
by a gold base "With the .blaclr --~------:----- Inc playwrlibls...of contem~Mr)' OR .the ~rt of its hoped·lor orblt. 
letters "Iowa Homecoming." L,.ttle Rock Amcrican T-heatre, lnge also hM This W .. the sixth attempt by 

"We had hoped to finish the written "Come Back, Little She· the Army to fire its miJhty Jupl. 
monument by Thursday," John ba," "Bus Stop" and "The Dark ter.C spaceward, 
Rump, E4, Burlington, publicity School La' cks at the Top oC the Stairs," which is Three of the previous launchings 
chairman Cor the corn monument still playing in New York. ....ere Completely successful. 
committee, said. "but due to the Students and faculty may get The shoot was unique In that an 
rain Tuesday, we may not com· G d S d ti"Jeets-8

th
s jlOng as the~ last-by ' attempt was to be made to free 

plete it until Friday." r,· qua slIowing e r [D's or sta,f cardsuat Orb,·t ot-Bo' Ilo'lon and Inflate the balloon &iter a 50-
The SUI Engineering students the East Lobby Desk in the Iowa h I 

M . I U . til inc ong cylindrical case was fired began work on the monument Oct. emorla OlOn, open 9 a .m. un 
13. LITTLE ROCK, Ark. ,. _ "Man, 4:30 p.rn. Monday through Friday inlo an orbit some 1,500 mDes 

"" d t'l S d FATHER OF BALLOON SATELLITE, WIIII.m J. O'Sulliven, explained W.dnnday th, pl. t. recket above the earth. 
Members of this year's Corn if we had a football team it would an 9 a.m. un I noon atur ay. the balloon 400 mile. into .pac. with .. Jupit.r C mil5i1a Wedne.day night. O'Sullivan de.I,_ the 12.feot If everything went weLl. the 

Monument committee are : R. E. be just like any other school." aluminum foil sphere which, if orbiting around the earth, would bet clearly vi.ible with the neked eye. United States would have the first 
Beckett. associate professor in That was the comment of a 

D k U 0 °t AP WI...... satellite visible to the Mked eye. mechanics and hydraulics; How· husky younster Wednesday alter ra e niversl y -
d C ' Even at maximum altitude, the 

ar W. Me au ley, associate profes· the first full day of classes at the DOl I d 12-foot diameter balloon while re-
sor of civil engineering; Don Wal· Little Rock Private School Corp's enles t nten s Ik H t T N° St 
ler, E4, Iowa City, student chair- all.white school for displaced white e, ager y, ruman, Ixon, evenson - flecting the lun should be as brigl1t 
man ; Bill Emanuel , E4 , Iowa City; seniors. To Quit Football as the stars In the Big Dipper. It 
Tom Church, E4, Moline, Ill. and As he and some 230 other sen· P I-t- B t- 0 ' tAllO ' .' will glow brigbter as it descends 
Ron Yaggy. E4, Mason City: iors left, a mass of juniors poured DES MOINES III - Dr. Henry 0 I ICS US I ng u ver toward earth io its orbit, and will 

D.ny Them livens. Darald Schultz, A2, Cedar Rap· into the building to register for G. Harmon, president of Drake be obServable Just before dawn and 
"In resisting against continous ids. is supervising the art work on classes they hope will begin soon. University, said Wednesday night ., .; , at twlllght. , 

ing." 

Communist aggression, our pur· Jlerky, Sophomores' are schcduled to regis· the school has no 1>Ians to abolish By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS cused President Eisenhower and said the Cormer president would- The 91f4·pound balloon, calted 
POse is to deny them more suc· The winning design for the tra· ter today. intercollegiate football. President Eisenhower wound up Secretary of State Dulles of bring· have a hard time selling It to lhil Beacon by the sponsoring National 
ceases . . . Without successes the ditional monument was submitled No date has been set COl' under. "The dropping of football is not a coast.to-co~t campaigll -tour ing about the present crisis in the people. A~robauUcs and Space .Administra-
Communists will not be able to by .Lionel Onomura , E2, Honokaa, classmen to join the seniors in under consideration," be said In a Wednesday nlgbt with a·'blistering Formosa Strait through a policy Vice PreSIdent Nixon said the lion, was made of a tough plastic 
carryon," Dulles said. '. Hawaii: He will receive a $15 prize school. Limited facilities pre. statement. ' attack on domestio polioies of the of " blunder, bluster and brink of called mylar with a thin coat of 

The dinner was followed by ror his design . vented having all students begin The Dra~e Athletic Council plan. Democrats. He said the Ibemocrats war." nation may pay the price of run· aluminum. IC successful, it could 
more taiks among ·the prinCipals. Secohd place went to Teodoro Se- classes at once. ned a meeting today to make rec· could only oHer the ooimlry dead. He told newsmen in Wilmington, away Inflation If it gives "radi· float around the globe for a week 
Dulles also conferred with Gen. 'gura, E2, Mexico City. He also "Everything is rolling along ommendatlons on the Cuture course locked governmeht. " Del.. where he later addressed a cal" Democrats the balance of or a IItUe longer beCore droppUw 
Maxwell Taylor, U.S. Army chief placed second in the contest last smoothly," said W. C. Brashears, of Drake athletics particularly Democratic leaders, campaign. rally, that Mr. Eisenhower went power in Congress. hack' into the earth's atmosphere. 
of staff, Indicating the offshore, ,year and will receive a $10 prize. superintendent for the school cor. football. • ing just as hard Cor 'Votes in the ' to Korea In 1952 "and surrendored In appearances at Hartford, During that time. scientists hope 
military situation again figured in If the Hawkeyes are victorious poration, formed after Gov. Orval "I am positive that football will Nov. 4 congreSSional elections; ac. to the Communists ." Conn ., and Burlington, Vt., he bid to track Beacon visually to learn 
the talks with Chiang. ill the 10wa·Northwestern football E. Faubus ordered the city's four be continued at Drake," Harmon cused Mr. Elsenh'ower ··bf "sur· In Chicago, the President's for support of Democrats and in. more about the behavior oC the 

While tne talks went on, Red game Saturday, the monument public sch\lols closed in an anti· said. "We are in a program of rendering" in Korea and Vice press secretary, James C. Hager. dependent voters. He said he varying density of the earth's at-
guns and Nationalist artillery on will be burned to the ground. integration move. ' building athletics at Drake which President Nixon of smeariog the ty, promptly fired back an asser. thinks many of them agree that mosphere at extreme altitudes. 
Quemoy Cought their duel. By Na· The seniors started class work obviously could not include diseon· opposition. I tion that Truman was dOing some the six years of the Eisenhower The balloon-equlpped satellite 
tionalist count, the Reds rained Tuesday-about seven weeks alter tinuance of a major sport." Former President Truman ac-' political rewriting of history. He administration have been the best and Its propelling rocket vehicle 
' ,378 rounds on the ofE-shore is· It Seems Nothing the usual opening of school-but or their lives. comprise perhaps the most com· 
~~~~~6a.m. ~6p~ ili~w~~~~~d.~~~---------------------~-------------~ ~ex~~~~m~.~6fu~ 

At h k · A F II D h be f . . In Washington, addressing the from this testing ground. Four t e pea of fire the shells e OW oes two ours cause 0 a mIxup ID N I CI b D H 
. , h f . t t· F D I- htf I 0 - M t allona Press u. emocra~c rocket stages had to fl're m' ,,~ Were commg 10 at t e rate 0 regis ra Ion. rom e Ig u penlng ozar - Nih . I B I --

1Il00 h P C d t T 0 t R" ht B h id ttl f 231 ationa C airman Pau M. . ut er quen ......... fore the satelll'te c ....... . per our, A orrespon en urns u Ig ras ears sa a 0 a 0 blamed the recession on the Re. '''' I"" ..,... 

David Lancashire reported from students were registered at the A B 'II· t IIF' t Of Th S 1/ ( rt publicans and said they had ere- weighing' 28.6 pounds, was finally 
Quemoy. He said nine civilians MONROE, Mich. (II - Two weeks private school at the opening oC rl Ian Irs e eason once ' ated a $12 billion deficit. hurled into orbit at an 18,OOO-mUe-
had been killed and seven wounded ago, Albert McMullen's house classes Wednesday. I • an·hour speed. 
. th C . t d d h ' E II t 3 698' L'ttl Butler accused President Eisen· ..... -0, when" I't had gone half.·'ay since e ommums s en e t elr burned. nro men was, In Ie ..... ., 1W 

15-day cease. '.fire MQnda.y .after· Friday, his neighbors staged a Rock high schools before they hower of campaign name calling around the earth, a tiny solid-fum 
noon. In addition, 3(j ,soldiers were I benefit dance and raised $180 lor were closed. At least 600 white -"0 Fantastic Symphonie Fantastique l and said the Democrats are , in. booster rocket In the nose of the 
\Yo~ded during the (irsl t~o days him, his wife and four children. and Negro students have trans· ,. " . , dignant. satellite was to jive the pay10ad 
or firing. . ':. r ". . . Tuesday, McMullen was arrest. ferred out of the school district • * * * "* *, * * * I Butler said Vice 1?resident Nixon what missllemeo call "a kick in the 

, La~cash!re said that, .10 ~ an· Cd an a , ~harge of arson in the and several hundred more are at· A Daily lowln Revi,"" " has been using ugly language and apogee." That meant It should 
. ~w~rJllg . fIre, Nalil'nah6t artillery destruction of his home. tending privately operated ehurcb By JIM WILKE . II • , , • that GO~ Nationfil , Chairman boost the satellite far from the 

- ~nderslt claimed their '155 ______ . ______ schools. Meade AlcQrn has ~.n trYing to earth so· that the apogee - the 
mm. .clllUlon ,and tn~~'y I arrived The State University of lowlI Symphony OrChea· original . tempo. . scare the voters by saymg a Oem· most distant point _ of its ellipU-

,U.S.·made 8·ineh J b.o"\~tzElrs ;. had, W "I • th Gar' bage Haul.ong tra, under the baton of James Dbron, turned ' in TheJ ,ISymyhon 'e Fanlilsl!quc" by HectQr Berlioz ocratic victory in next month's cal 'orbit would 'rbe some 1.500 
knpc~e~ out 15 ~d'.gUn~, 1 12 gun ea er a fine performance of staple material WedncsdSy ' llf no', bcgirtn'erl~ w Acol;t piece, II t\)e SUI Sym· Congre5siona) ejections would lead miles. The perlgee·polnt ' in orbit 

;' PQ6it,ioJls, and an obser.y~~ipn post. Firm To Perfume night to a sell-out crowd In the 'Main Lounge Of the, ph~ proveq t)J rAe P.ot beginncjJ , Ilis one of to socialism. He added: nearest the earth ..:... 'was expected 
r~lUld ,Wlthlt.nd Slate . '., " Iowa Memorial Union. It was an. appreciative aud· 1 iI1C'·rt1ore dirn~ti1 works of the stantftJ d symphonic "We are angry at the smears' to approximate 4OOnules . 

• v. ·l'!'C I National~t. ~IJY the~ Jal]~eq f\ , Forecast The Empty Cans icnee, and righlfu1ly so, (DJ')tbe concert was,bhc, of··, rcpetory, beca~(lrit\.o 'i~ rangc" in .)Jlood and which have been leveled against If aU went aceording to plan, 
. enougn ammunttlon and :sIlPplics. the best "First of the Season" concerts eva to til: dYlTllmi~s. When it is perroflmd well, it is a trcmcn. us, We are indignant oyer tile two other new satellite objects in 

, during the 15·day cease-fire to , LEVITTOWN N.Y. IA'MI _ A heard by these ears. dllU'Sly moving piece of music, iI performed poorly, name-calling. We are going ' to addition to the balloon would be 
Withstand a winter siege and an·, light back hard and clean and placed in orbit. They were the 

the Red b b d h 11 private garbage-can collecting firm The opening "Overture to Don Giovanni. " by Mo· it can be chaos. 
lWer am ar ment s e with redoubled vigor. And when satellite case carrying a 2.inch 
for shell. that serves 25,000 Long Island fam· zart, was trealed with the usual lighlness and good Last night it was a tremendously moving piece we win we are not 8OIn8 to stoop channel radio transmitter and the 

A statement authorized by Dul· ilies Wednesday began experiment· taste that make Mozart delightful opening material. of music. to recrimination ,nd partisan spent fourth.stage rocket. , 
lea ssld U.S. warships may return lng with a device that disinfects Except for a couple of slightly rough spots in the This reviewer hesitates 10 say thal this was the bickerin" during the lalt two The transmItter. operating on 
10 Quemoy scort d t 'f th r and perfumes its garbage cans. dUf' ul th h .. e u y lee· One of the East Meadow Sanl. more Ie t passages, e orc eslra was quile un· gem of the evening, but only because of a strong years of the Eisenhower term." lQ8.3 megacycles, will help track-
llewcd Red shelling makes it a ified and the performance was good. personal like for the work . From the gay waltz· i staU I te th UI'-" Dlilitary necessity. tation Company's 15 trucks has In Chicago, Adlai E . Stevenson na ons oca e sate ~ 

This statement was followed by been equippe4 to leave cans with a Violin soloist Stuart Canin performed well in the scherzo, through the tender longing of the lhird struck out at Republican cam· durin. the InlUal stage of the or • 
• briefing by Walter Robertson. lavender scent. A Minor Violin Concerto by Glazounoff, as dld the section, to the violent "March to the Gallows," and paign speakers - among them bit. 
No. 2 American at the talks. He The head of the firm that sup- rest of the orchestra. The horns, and other sections, the sardonic "Witches' Sabbath," the SUI Orchestra President Eisenhower and Vice The staiDless Bteel case 1'181 
is undersecretary of state for Far plies the spray said: "We de· performed as if the rehearsal for this selection had performed with all brilliance due such a momen· President Richard .Nixon whom decorat~ with 42 big white polka 
Eutern arralrs. WEATHER eided to Ule the lavender scent been bighly Intensive, which Wldouhtedly, iLhad. ,,'touS1work. Cdtique it? I'm sorry, I was so enjoying he mentioned by name - and said dots to protect the transmitter 

.. Ro~ftMn Went t~ 'seQtIIe~Pl!'ins tr. i" ','~CT TODAY because my wife insisted on it. Mr. CaDin, especially, petiormed.tqe.lIII1sb8jftic . .a.!F it; -I fo~t taflt.ateJlIotes. oll " it" \~ man~~ ~fir charges 8Ia= ~ .... extremea, Qf bett and cold, .. ' :IK ............ 1- ..... a .. •1 '-.• :J.ifo:1U . ' .1. 0' IN ...' but we are t'tlllsiderin" a """tearA I Dem aL)' were "the '1,_'; ~.:., ~"'-rU- "'xplor ... • satellites \1 ..... 
L. UN"" wae "7 ".., at n8 .. ., . \ ..... "I pasaages (including thoserfOl~. Vlolin l t1~) IJwMh ')~h.Alli<.j n,l'1f<:ffie lbPdriii\j"t!6ficetUis anx' lnd~cation UI ~WI'!'1 .,... ..... .... .. ....,. 

IU" ",r t. tRumOllli '-o[l 'IIJirWt· ere cir· F.lr .nd Warmer. ' ... I.h poll to • if home owoerl m1,ht t The _~I I t&"'£"&'1 t~~ rl lUr ~iiW J''O 'lfl~, It. ''''0 v.: I/(l bt . .It. 4e~iO&~ry." Hb:l f ~ ~ vC!IUaal,\,lttlpel ,of a1uminum ox-
t~l;. etMtedl'. Ji . lo\v.~ 9NWalUi ~')(\ ~r rj IlIot'" lower 701, ' prefe~ olller scents ~s · ;w~ll. .M.avp~ apparen ease. , ' _OIlS. , r __ ' CIJIjfo Wlf!n! JO' (I '_'41, rol l! 0 'j'I{. ' ) n~ r u ~ ,I! ,e . v 0 am , the, old Nixon I haa beelll joiDld' Ide pahlt to balane. Itbe tempera. 

of ...... ...J·· -I... , th U it .......... ., I be we'll vary the smell to .. ..11 played with conSIderable rfaoPltfJdi <;(be .pen. no all . • l1i~.lJ 1I~I#:t;a .. r llt,!le~' 'dr, (In .,s,a, le.(I, I Ii ,J.lhlal.concert8 1""_ '"'" .ear e n - ~!lrr 11 ,..,... 5.~ .~" ....... i t!$ r!~ 'tJ'f' \h~ ::l ~ ~ by t~e n~w ,llte-or a new ~ I I 1 ,.,1 , 'l_ I ' I" 
,WII1ta Chjll1lttqm~t , . ,1' "9'l~9h FR,rJAY II, people from letting bO~. ~. ~rs ,of the orcbes\raO Onl7~ ~dnCII IIlikI Ijte .11ldGlWnu 0 a~ ~ I~ riftWIli~e~ner, the wrlter~'ftt ~' despe ...... tntoIIerlr< 5AIft:II'ITlWI '" 'i' 

' I, ' I~man ,~9rfiSliii "'dJl' me ffqhrd f", r ~I ~a'W(y 'et&udy, mild. "Lilies I(today, ' gladlola~ tomot'- orehettra appear to 1at1 andJ tbea CIIIly "*"idIJ,,ras •. '1.s~II;ily !IlbOOY, W!H>l ~I\ on~ , Ofoth('U;i ~iil('s1 seasons kle,' demll.goluerY type of\ c.m~ , . IC IiC~ " , .. _..r ·01. 1·1111,1 8) ' .. 
• "dr. ,ptl .• I tid, ' ~I row _ you kl\ow what I mcan?,~ Mr. Dixon's baton soon coaXed' the 01lchost.ua1td its r AJcvcr.~' .. 1 ' . : ' _ • 'J.... palgn," . Stevenson said. _ ,_ om nIKU on w.ge 

, I 
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T11~ Ooily lOlran ~ u'rllten and edited by students and I gO"l'rned by a board of fltU1 stUl/ent trust/!(' ell'ct,.d by 
till' IldrnJ body and four faculty 1m I'''S appoillted by Iht' pre Ide'llt of till' U'III"I" fly. The Daily lowan', 
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Sneak Preview 
Fut es qUickening, com monumcnt going 

up on the hl\\"n df Old "pltol, student work

ing franHeall) in .. -'Ome old b~m over a m. 55 

of ·~~~\~ .wire and ~apki!l ,all igns indicate 

that lIomeC'Oming is J1('ar. 

j\s a readl'r sen ic<" wc'd like 10 tale this 

opportunity to prC\1t'w a f w of the happen

ing SL Iowans can expec.1 this weekend. 

7-The Highland'r. will filii to produce 

citl 'r milk or music (gi rls, those cows arc 

dry; 
ome girl back in the hometown will 

bre l a H omecoming date with some S [ 

l·oltl.'gian and the collegian will ell his tickets 

to ~le uance for $12 each; 

_ .\ returning alumnus will relive his col
leg days. II ittnrthl) morning in his favorit e 

loe;JI pub and find till' Football game is over 

bdOre he r member he was going to attend; 

,. hard-charging, heppecl-up J Inwke)'e 
fo ball t('am will whip an upstart ol'thwest· 

ern. team by the score of 49 lo 13; .. 

- 10llds of smokc will drift over campu 

ns tudcnt tr ' to fire up ,\ dew-dampened 

l'orn monument , finall y succeed in igniting n 

feeblc bJ.lze by pouring n 11 cd oil obtained 

from a nearhy ser jee station; 

- Thirte n ('Oed will be lod.ed out of 

their places oE residence Saturday night and 

hay(' one h ck of a time explaining \ hat they 

were doing until 3 a.m. ; 

-.\t k<1 tone S I prof sor \ ill refuse 

to bu a IIom('coming badge on thc grounds 

he ought to he given one; a t least one male 

student \ ill refuse to buy a H omecoming 

badge becausc it is thc only way h knows 

to keep a bunch of girls running after him. 

And finally , the weather will be sharp 

fwd dear, a f stive spirit , .. ill he in th air, 

tmd former Ulowans will join their modern 

coun terpart in an cxci ting wcekend of fun 

:md frolic h fore th y return to the ir studies 

and thcir johs. 

The Bottle, Nikita, And Iowa 
• 
11)\\ a might h<' :lhl<' to lIS(' a man lile 

Ni 'ita Khrushchev. 'I'll{' tippling head of the 

So 'it'l nion has proclaimed a crIlsad(' against 

dnink('Jllwss, ol11ething this statr hns long 

n('ool.'d in order to enact legislation legalizing 

li(jllOr by the drink. 

bviously, a " hole bottlc is too much for 

any p<'rson to drink a lone si ttin g, but ollr 

liquor laws forc us lo buy that much at a 

tin,!", Why do \\'(' perpetua te these outmoded 

ansi parado ... ical laws? Because som mi J 

guidt'd sOllls and professional prohibitionists 
, I 

spaak loudly and carry hig votes. 

P('rhaps there's another reason Iowans 

don't demand liCJ1I or by the drink. legrnd 

says thll t an ancicnt pagan czar in Russia was 

casting abou t for a religion for his people 

anu consider('d conver ion to Islam. lIe r e

jcct d the idea when be discovered that ~[os

Je m nrc forbidden to usc intoxicating liq
uors. 

It is said he emphatically declared; "With
out vodka, it is impossible to live in Russia." 

We hope this is ·not the case in Iowa, yet 
liquor by the bottl!lffdvocates resist any at

tempt to make liquor .'wailable in tiny glasses. 
o pikers, they jnsist on liquor by the hottle 

or no liquor at a ll. 

Red Overtures 
Toward Yugoslav.ia', 

OFFICIAL AI~ Y BULLETIN (I' ~niv~~illy 
~~J Calendar 

THURSDAY, OCT. 23, 1951 

4 p.m. - AWS Coffee Hour 
Administration - River Room, 
Iowa Memorial Union. 

8 p.m. - University Theatre 
Presentation - " Picnic" - Univer· 
sity Theatre . 

8;15 p.m. - Dolphin Show -
"High Barbary" - Fieldhouse. 

Friday, October 24 
~vening - Homecoming Parade 

8 p.m. - University Play - "Pic
nic" - University Theatre. 

8:20 p.m. - Dolphin Show -
" High Barbary" - Fieldhouse. 

Saturday, October 2S 

Nikita Khrushchev Marshal Tito 

9 to 11 a,m. - Homecoming 
Coffee Hour and Recital - Sham· 
baugh Auditorium 1 ;30 p.m. -
Football Game <Homecoming) -
Northwestern at Iowa City. 

Soviet Union Again Wooing }'ugos!avill 7 p.rn. - Dolphin Show - "High 
Barbary" - Fieldhouse. 

By J. M. ROBERTS 
AP Newl AnalYlt 

8 p.m. University Play - " Pic· 
nic" - University Theatre. 

8 to 12 p.m. - Homecoming 
Dance - Iowa Memorial Union. Nikita Khrushchev has rejected 

the American proposal for a United 
Nations economic aid program in 
the Middle East. 

This comes as no surprise. The 
surprise would have been iC he had 
agreed. 

He sang his usual song about the 
Western aid programs being de· 
signed to place a yoke around !he 
neck~ of underdeveloped peoples. 
That's the Red line o( IItlributing 
their 'own motives to others. 

Clear The Air 
Actually, his statement does a 

little bit to clear the atmosphere. 
Having tried to make a United Na· 
tions project of it, the West is now 
free to go ahead with some of lhe 
toint of so·called imperialism reo 
moved. 

It is interesting that Khrush· 
chev's tatement, broad enough to 
cover aU suggestions of coopera· 
tion between East and West for 
world improvement, came simul· 
taneously with a new Soviet ove~· 
ture to yugoslavia. 

Yugoslavia has been the best 
example of how the Kremlin at· 
tempts to use Its foreign aid pro· 
gram COr political enslavement. 

pendence oC So.,iet political control 
again last spring, and the water 
was cut off again. Red China abet· 
ted lhe Soviet Qction by cutting 
off trade. 

Now the Soviet Union is renew
ing its eHorts to make the Middle 
East believe that aid from Moscow 

Sunday, October 26 
7:45 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers 

Flim·Lecture - Julian Gromer -
"The Mighty' Amazon" - Mac· 
bride Auditorium. 

Monday, October 27 

8 p.m. - The Danish National 
Orchestra - Concert Course 

is safer than from the West. Iowa Memorial Union. 
So an agreement Cor shipment of ' Tuesday, October 28 

wh~at to Yugoslavia. held up since 4:30 p.m. - Fall Educational 
the .H¥ngarian dispute, is renewed. Placement Meeting for Graduate 

TQe effort to rehabilitate Red Students (see General Notices) -
. . 221A SchaeHer Hall. 

motives 10 the eyes of the world, 8 p.m. AAUP Meeltng _ Senate 
howev1!r, is likely to Call short. Chamber - Old Capitol. 

The Chinese Reds have blocked 8 p.m. - University Theatre Pre· 
a trade agreement with Japan 
over , ~olitICQI diffcrences, thus 
keeping alive 0 remindcr of thle 
Red tactic . 

Evoryone'l Buying Votes 
While the Arabs are not likely 

to worry about Israel , others will 
remember how the Soviel Union 
abrogated an oil shipments agree· 
ment with that country during the 
Suez crisis, and when sued. threw 
the case out of a Soviet court. 
There have been numerous other 
cases. 

sentation - "Picnic" - University 
Theatre. 

8 p.m. - Proressor Peter Arnott 
in cooperation with the Classics 
Dept. presents a demonstration or 
Greek Drama with marionettes -
"Medea" - Shambaugh Auditor
ium. 

Wednesday, October 29 
4;30 p.m. - Fall Educational 

Placement Meeting for Undergrad
uates - (See General Notices) -
221A SchaeHer Hall. 

7:30 p.m. - National Student 
Education Association - Univer· 
sity High School Gymnasium. 

8 p.m. - University Play -
"Picnic" - University Theatre. 

Thursday, October 30 
8 p.m. - University Play "Pic· 

nic" - University Theatre. 

EDITOR'S NOTE: As Mr. 
Blodgett explains in the preface 
to his lotter, tho IOcond Iymbol 
in the cali sign has a special 
meaning. It allo is a typographi. 
cal terror and we have substi
tuted tho digit " 0." The correct 
symbol is a zero with a slash 
across it. 

To the editor: 
I And 10 David L. Lund. Ex-W 

Novice OVYV. Note: "0" is the 
radio district designated Zero 
Radio District denoting a station 
in Colorado, Iowa, Kansas, Mis
souri, Minnesota and Nebraska. 
In International Morse code it is 
sent as five "dabs" - just like 
it sounds - to distinguish it as a 
numeral from the letter "0" sent 
as three "dahs.") 

With reference to Mr. Lund 's 
charge that Stalion WOVXO is caus
ing interference to KXIC, the Iowa 
City radio siation on 800 kilocycles 
(not 840 kilocycles as stated in 
the letterl: 

Mr . Lund may have been a no· 
vice class (apprenticeship good for 
one year, not renewable) licensee 
but he did not progress very Car. 
1£ he had read the chapter on 
broadcast interference and tele· 
visio n interference in the Radio 
Amateurs' Handbook published by 
the American Radio Relay League 
and available locally, he would 
have done one of two things : 1. 
Tune to another station; 2. Have his 
radio receiver Improved in per
formance so that it would not be 
receiving a nearby strong signal 
not in the standard broadcast band. 
IWOVXO does not operate in the 
standard broadcast band. It is a 
legal licensed signal in a given 
amateur band of frequencies. 

The fact that Mr. Lund receives 
th(' signal in the manner he does 
is due to poor engineering design 
of his radio. His radio must be 
sending out an illegal signal which 
is beating against the illegal sig' 
nal of WOVXO nearby and Mr. 
Lund is thus receiving this ama· 
teur's broadcast as a low fre· 
quency resultant beat combination 
between the two signals. 

I£ he were beUer informed he 
would not have written such a let· 
ter for publicalion. 

Because of corners cut by the 
manufacturer of his radio, Mr. 
Lund has this complain t. 1 recom· 
mend that he take his radio to a 

Goo,d Listening-

competent radio serviceman for 
servicing. If the particular ser
viceman does not know what to 
do, he may feel free to contact 
me for technical advice on how to 
correct the basic design. This can 
be done in a simple manner that 
will actually improve Mr. Lund's 
r eception in a number of other 
ways, as well as .preventing (uture 
reception problems from occurring. 

SincEl your paper IS ~a~ Ily 
people in inquiring minds, many 
of whom show "better buy man· 
ship" by referring to , cOl)sumers' 
r ating publications, 1 would like to 
offer ~ few 6uggestlons along' that 
line. 

When yO\! buy a radio, see if ' 
there i~ II label on the back say· 
ing "This radio conforms to F.C.C. 
regulation 12.1:> covering radiation 
and interference to other services." 
If it does not, insist on one that 
does have such a label. If you 
make such a demand you will be 
doing yourselI a Cavor by buying a 
radio that cannot be interfered with 
too easily. Nor will such a radio 
bother your neighbors' reception . 

If you purchase a television reo 
ceiver ask two intelligent ques· 
tions before you buy. Ask; "Does 
this television set have the ability 
to reject a legal licensed radio 
signal not in the television band? 
Will this television set radiate il
legal interference to my own or my 
neighbor 's standard A.M. broadcast 
receiver?" 

Your assurance is a label on the 
back telling you that the television 
receiver is one which con Corms to 
F.C.C. regulations regarding in· 
teCerence to and from other reo 
celvers. 

If the radio or teJevision set you 
consider meets these requirements 
and you want it, then it will be 
your best buy. You will be getting 
the best overall performance for 
your money. 

The Iowa City Radio and Tele· 
vision Interference Committee in 
cooperation with the Federal Com· 
munications Commission and the 
Iowa City Chamber of Commerce 
will be glad to help and advise 
anyone having an interference 
problem of any kind. If you have 
a problem bring il to the commit· 
tee. 

L~e F. Blodgett, WOTGQ 
747 Grant St, 
Chairman, Iowa City Radio and 
Television Interferenc. Committee Jl 's [,lir)y \V II lnown thl\t many puhlic 

ofl1dals and I<.'gislators favor liquor by th 

drink, hut don'l ndorsc it be ause they are 

"fraid of losing popularity wi thin a e rtain 

v a1 segmenf of our society. ' 
• And i£ \ 'e ar to heliev reports from out 

rufal. communities, many male citizens favor 

H'Illor by lh" drink but don't make thell' 
\Vjsh('~ known b cause the ir wives nrc dues

p~in memhers of th WCTU. 

ow no ilquor a t a ll has been tried before 
a nd didn't work out too well. It probably 
wouldn't \york out any b etter now. So Iowans 
will do well to w~ltch the progress of the 
Khrushchev ltnti-guzzling campaign. [f it's 
successfu l, h e will win the praise of the Soviet 
equivalent of the WCTU, but how about the 

poor peasants? And how about the average 
Iowan? After all, ilS th czar said .... 

DJring the posl·Stalin courtship, 
the Soviet Union promised Yugo· 
slavia an industrial loan. The two 
countrics were to share the expense 
of a devel~pment program. 

Yugoslavia spent money on pre· 
liminary work, only to have Moscow 
cut the water orc when Belgrade dis· 
sented from Soviet actions in Hun· 
gary. Then work was resumed. 

The fact of the maller is that 
everybody has beel) trying to 'do 
some vote-buying in the cold war 
through aid programs. 'rhe p\lssi· 
bility o( r eally contributing to sta
bility of the underdeveloped coun· 
tries through the U.N. has be~n 

treati!d . as 11' side isslrt! 

8 p.m. - Graduat',! College, 
Journalism Lecture by Professor 
William Porter - Senate Chamber, 
Old Capitol. 

9 p.m. to 12 p.m. Triangle Club 
Dance, Triangle Club Rooms, Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

Today On WSUI . J 

I ~ 
I 

, ... ---------~ 

Yugoslavia reasserted its inde· 

WlJen the W ~st finally tries to 
mak a truly important move in 
this direction, wouldn,t ' you just 
know who would try to block It? 

Friday, October 31 
8 p.m. - University Play - "Pic· 

nic" - University Theatre. 

A MIDSUMMER N I G H T ' S 
DREAM, weather being what it is, 
may not be so inappropriate for the 
theatre program today at 8 p.m. 
The concluding play in the current 
series of Elizabethan dramas, "A 

.. 
Ii General Notices 

Midsummer Night's Dream" will 
be presented with the full score by 
Felix Mendelssohn in the produc
tion of the Old Vic Company. Mu
sic will be played by BBC Sym
phony Orchestra conducted by Sir 
Malcom Sargent. Featured per
(ormers include Moira Shearer as 

Qeneral Notlc .. mUlt be r~lved al The Dally lowan office, Room 201 Communication. Centn, b7 
• a.m. for publlcatlon the foUowln, momlnl. They mUlt be Iyped or le1lbly written and Illned; they 
will not be accepled by telepl>one. The Dally Iowan reoerv .. the filM to ecIlt all General Notice •. 

TENNIS CLUB meets Tuesdays 
and l'hursdays from 4; 15 to 5: 45 
p.m. at the Library annex courts. 
II is open to all girls in beginning, 
intermediate and advanced tennis. 

SENIOR PRIVILEGES - Girls 
who were unable to atlend the 
Senior Privilege meetings on Tues· 

should attend a meeting Tuesday, 
Oct. 28, at 4 :30 p.m. in Room 221A, 
Schaeffer Hall. 

industry following graduation in Titania, Robert Helpmann as Ober· 
February, June or August should on and Stanley Holloway as Bot
pick up registration papers at the tom. Next week : Congreve's " Way 

. Business and Industrial Placement of The World." 
~ARK1NG 7"" The Umverslty park- Office, 107 Unlversity Hall, im- .... ... 
109 • cOlllffilttee reminds student ' mediately . It is especially import- MUSIC THIS MORNING: at 9: 15. 
~ut?~ts ~~t the 12.h?ur ~arklng ant that February graduates have Music from the Romantic Era play. 
I mit app les to all l lluversity lots their papers completed as soon as eel by guitarist Laurindo Almei-
except the storage lot south of the. ... .. 
Hydraulics Laboratory pOSSible . Men anllclpatmg nubtary da; at 10:05 a.m., "Isle of the 

I day may apply for late privileges 
~ at Ule Office of Student AHairs. 

UNIVERSITY FOLK DANCERS 
will meet Sunday, Oct. 26, on the 
main noor o( the Old Armory from 
7:30 to 10 p.m . No admission is 
charged. Anyone interested in 
dance is welcome. 

. __ . service should be sure to register Dead" by Rachmanlnorr. Ancient 
UNIVERSITY COOPERATIVE and take interviews while in Church Music sung by William War· 
BABY-SITTING League book will school. . field and " Intermezzo," by Mar· 
be irrthe charge of Mrs. Ted Rising ' tinu; and at 11 :15 a.m . the fami!· 
from Oct. 14 to Oct. 27. Telephone TOWN ME.. need a representa- iar strains of the "Grandma Moses 
her at 5474 if a sitter or information live for the Student Council and Suite," by Alec Wilder, will be 
abo1· joining the group is desired. another to act 'as vice-president for aired . 

SENIORS interested in teaching 
positions for next year should meet 
Wednesday, Oct. 29, at 4:30 p.m. in 
Room 221A, SchaeCCer Hall. 

-- , the present school year because of .... ... 
STU ENT COUNCIL . ~eeds ~olun. two resignations. Any person in. NEWS AND BACKGROUND: the 
teers to .work as subcltors m .the terested call Jack Elkin 8.0668, or SUI School oC Journalism supplies 
fortJ:tcommg Campus Chest Dnve. Fred Hawker 8.5873. and trains newscasters, newswri-
All mterested persons caU the Stu- ' ters and news.gatherers whose ef. 
dent Council Office between 1 p.m. STUDENT COUNCIL BOOK EX- forts are heard eight times daily. 
and 4 p.m. CHANGE will return money and Noontime news at WSUI is heard at 
HOCKEY CLUB, sponsored by unsold books through Oct. SO at the 12 :30 p.m . and today, The French 
WRA, meets every Monday, Wed· Student Council Office in the south· Press Review follows at 12;45 p.m. 
nesday and Friday from 4: 15 to east corner of the Iowa Memorial ••• 
5;30 p.m. Instruction is given and Union from 3·5 p.m. on Monday MUSIC THIS AFTERNOON; at 
games are played. All women stu. through Thursday, and from 1·3 1 p.m., "Sonato No. 3 in D Minor 
dents are welcome. p.m . Friday. Books and money not for Violin and Piano, Op. 108" by 

• claimed by 4:30 p.m. O(lt. 30 will Brahms and "Battle and Victory" 
EX-SERVICEMEN who are inter- become the property of the Studenl by Von Weber; at 2:30 p.m. tbe 

Council. Jlrinciple work will be Shostako· 
ested in the Advanced Corp pro· vich's "Seventh Symphony"; and 

at 4 p.m., (Teatime) compositions 
by a distinguished group of modern 
American composers including El
lington , Basie and Fats Waller. . .. .. 

READINGS FROM JAM E 5 
THURBER continue on the Child
ren's Hour at 5 p.m, today as Lo
ren Cocking reads on in "The 
Thirteen Clocks." This series is 
aimed at children of jonior high 
school age and beyond. .. ~ .. 

EVEfIllNG CONCERT: "Piano 
Concerto No. 20" by Mozart, 
"Seven Beauties Ballet" by Kara· 
yev, "Symphonic Minutes" by 
Dohnanyi and "Symphony No. 3" 
1;Iy Roussel. .. " 

.. 
LOVERS OF FINE MUSIC can 

do no better than to listen to 
high fidelity recordings via KSUI
FM . Monday through Friday (rom 
7 to 10 p.m., new recordings only 
are played. 

WSV[ - IOWA CITY 9:10 .. 
Thursday, Oct.ober 2S, 191)3 

8:00 
8:15 
8 :30 
9:15 
9:30 

10 :00 
10:05 
11:00 
11:15 
12 :00 
12:30 
12:45 

1 :00 
1:55 
2 :00 
2 :15 
2:30 
3 :55 
4 :00 
5:00 
5 :15 
5: 30 
5: 45 
6:00 
8 :00 
9 :45 

10 :00 

Morning Chapel 
News 
American HUmor and 
Morning Music 
Bookshelf 
News 
Music 
Exploring the News 
MusIc 
Rhylh.m Ramble!S 
News 
French Press Rev Jew 
Mostly MusIc 
News 
Why Is A Writer 
Leis Turn a 1>age 
MosUy Music 
News 
Tea Th-ne 
Children's Hour 
Sportstime 
New! 
Preview 
Evening Concert 
Drama 
News Final 
SIGN OFF 

SaUre 

SENIOR HAWKEYE APPLICA
TION:' must be filed with the Of· 
fice of lhe Registrar not later than 
Oct. 31. Students in the undergrad· 
uate colleges of the University are 
eligible for a free copy of the 1959 
Hawkeye provided : (1) They expect 
to receive a degree in February, 
June, or August 1959, and (2 ) They 
have not received a Hawkeye for 
a previous year as a senior in the 
same college. 

gram of Air Science ROTC begin
ning in Fall of 1959 should take the 
Air Force Officer Qualification 
Tes~ on Oct. 23 at 6 ;30 p.m. 
in Room 300, Chemistry Building. 

BOWLING-WOMEN'S LEAGUE 
All women faculty, staff and facul· 
ty wives are invited to participate. 
Bowling is on Mondays at 7 p.m. 

LAFF·A·DAY 

.. 
1 
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Rubllshed daUy except Sunday and 
Monday and leaRI holidays by StU-
4ent Publications, Inc., Communl .. -
UOIIJI Center, Iowa City, Iowa. En
tered 85 5eCOnd daiS matter at the 
Il" t oWce at Iowa city. unde .. the 
I\ct of ConMress 01 March I, 1171. 

.Di.1 4191 from aooI to - . iCII.:IIttt. """"rt .. n ...... lte/I!I, . Wl!m-; .... .,.... 
itemJ, for __ nnouncemanta~ 
DaJly Iowan. Edltorlal 0 a 
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IUblCl'lption TIll.. - by carrier .t.i 
Jewa City, ~ l!e'fts weekly or '"' 
~r year in adv.nce; .:hI: montha. 
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In low., .. per year; . Ix month •. $5; 
Ihree month .. , fS; aU oUler m.1l lub
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$5.60; Ulree months, $3.25. 
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GRADUATE STUDENTS interested ALL STUDENTS interested in 
in teaching positions for next year seeking positions In business and 

" 2>on t fi)fI9/e me " 
By JERRY KIRKPATRICK 

SUI coed as she hurries to class: "WouldyouliketobuyaHome
comingbaaddggg-Oh l You have one." 

• • • 

RECREATIONAL SWIMMING on 
Monday, Wednesday, Thursday and 
Friday from 4: 15 to 5; 15 p.m. at 
the Women's Gym. 

'--
RHODES SCHOLARSHIPS for ~wo 
years' study at Ox(ord are offered 

'unmarried men student who bold 
junior, senior, or graduate status. 
Those interested are asked to con· 
suit at once with R. S. Dunlap 
Room 101·1 University Hall, phone 
Ext. 2236. 

Khrushchev has declared war on drunkenness and Russian bar. THE NORTH GYMNASIUM of the 
tenders can dole out only one shot to a customer. Too bad the Chi- Fieldhouse wlll be opened for stu· 

, "". dent recreational use on all Satur· 
nese don t adopt the same One·shot policy In the Formosa area. days on which there are no home 

• •• football games. Hours are from 
Old Gold Days are set for Jan. 16 and 17. This is the time we try 1:30 p.m. to 5 p.m. Students musl 

to convince more high school studentll they should come to our already presenl their J.D. cards at the cage 
crowded class rooms. door in order to gain entrance. The 

•• Weight training Room will be 

Political parties are having a hi ncini people they o~ for student uS;C on MOIJtJays, 
s~ould "Give a Buck" when they won't even "Give a darn." Wednesdays and FrIdays lbetween. 

I ".. ~. the....~s of 4 p.m, to 6 p.m. The 
I ~ r;>- - ",L. . Fe NorlJi' Gymnasium will be opened 'fa I take my hat· 'Off to the artment. TrIIs year the 150 foritudent- reereat10nal purposes 

I te officials 'attencfirfg the sut. H inc _ N siMit 111 the ellch Fruiay' tronr 1;30 p.m, to 4 
ut Staada, DOt the. SJ.udepLiIeUeD. .. . ' .... _.. . p.m. .- • .• 
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VIENNA "" - Red-ruled Hun-' mission for Josef Mindszenty to 
gary has rejected an American leave the country, remission oC his 
request to let Josef Cardinal sentence or its suspension are en
Mindszenty go to Vatican City Cor tirely internal matters for Hun
the papal election. gary which cannot constitute a 

The disclosure Wednesday night proper subject for any Hungarian
by U.S. Charge d'Affaires Gar- American negotiations." 
ret Ackerson at Budapest said thc Cardinal Mindszenty was under 
U.S. Government life sentence for treason when 
asked, lor safe Hungarian Freedom Fighters re-
conduct for the leased him in October, 1956. 
Cardinal through 
Hungary_ He took 
asylum in the • 
Buda~~t embas
sy d~ri~g t~e 1956 
HUl\larlan revolt 
and has been 
there ever since. 
Secretary oC State ~ 
Dulles, now on Mh,ds:r.nlty 
Formosa, attended final rites for 
the late Pope Pius XII at the 
Vatican last Sunday as one oC 
President Eisenhower's three per
sonal representatives. Mr. Dulles 
presumably interceded for Card
inal Mindszenty. 

DHmed Traitor 
Budapest Radio said the Cardi

nal had been deemed a traitor and 
said the American appeal was a 
fresh attempt to interCere in Hun
garian Internal aUairs_ 

In Vatican City deep regret was 
expressed by Vatican circles OVOI' 
Hungary's rejection of the Ameri
can request. 

R.mains As Symbol 
Cardinal Mindszenty has never 

left Hungary in tbe 13 years of 
Communist rule_ In the past, he 
has expressed fear thal the Com· 
munists would not let him return. 
He preferred to remain as a sym
bol for Hungarian Catholics, even 
if in confinement or refuge_ 

Radio Budapest stressed that 
the Cardinal had been decmed a 
traitor. It broadcast the rejection 
without mentioning the fact the 
U.S. request for permission for him 
to leave the country was for 
Cardinal Mindszenty to travel to 
Vatican City for the conclave to 
elect a new Pope. 

Ackerson said the Hungarian S· K ." d 
Communist Foreign Ministry hand- I X I e 
ed him a note hranding as "gross 
interference in Hungarian domes
tic aHairs" the American request 
for safe conduct {or the Cardinal 
to attend the Conclave of Cardinals 
to elect a new Pope. 

The U.S. government made the 
request on behalf of the Vatican. 

Hungarian Note 
The Hungarian note stated: "Per-

U.S.~Has 1st . , 

Triple-Header 
A-Bomb Test 

In Air Force 
Plane Crash 

HARRISBURG, Pa. IA'I - A 
twin-engine C-47 Air Force plane 
crashed yesterday into a fog· 
shrouded mountain two miles from 
its destination during a driving 
rainstorm, killing four crew memo 
bers and two military passengers. 

The plane, flying on instruments 
through the rain and overcast, 
smashed into the tip of the 700-
foot mountain. tore through 150 
feet of dense woods, and then flip
ped over and burned. 

All of the bodies were found 

ATOMIC TEST SITE N 
'" pinned in the smouldering wreck· 

, ev. 11<1 - age. 
Three atomic weapons blasted Air Force officials said these 
the skies yesterday in the first men were aboard the plane and 
triple-header eVer staged by nu- were killed in the crash: 
clear testers here. Capt. E. D. Kossick, pilot, of 

The blasts were set off {rom Struthers, Ohio; Capt. J. O. Mc
anchored balloons at 6:30 a.m., Michael. copilot. of Cotton Valley, 
9:~ a.lll. and 4:40 p.m. (Iowa La.; Airman 21c William C. Bailey, 
tilne). flight engineer, of Williamston, 

The Atomic Energy Commission N.C., and LI. Col. J. F. Tracy, 
is rushing to complete its schedule navigator, Rochester, Mass., and 
oC shots before Oct. 31, date of these passengers: Sgt. C. D. Jol
a proposed ban on atomic tests. ley, of Buzzards Bay, Mass., and 
Total number of tests ip the series Sgt. S. W. Clu:istian, of New 
has not been announced. Haven, Conn. 

The lIrst shot yesterday morn- Officials said all the men were 
ing was the 10th and largest of stationed at Perrin Air Force 
the series. Its force was rated at Base, Denison, Tex. 
more than tbat of 10.000 tons of The craft was on a routine flight 
TNT. There have been three other from Perrin AFB, Denison, Tex. 
tests in the series in the same to Olmsted AFB, a few miles Irom 
range, but this was slightly more I Harrisburg. 
natent. Much larger tests havp -----
been made in past years. . 

H.,venl Turned Gold ', Sonar Aids Search 
The predawn blast from a bal-

!oon tethered at 1,500 feet fleet- For Plane In Lake 
mgly turned the heavens a 
gorgeous gold over several West· 
ern states. The mushroom cloud 
soared to 25,000 Ceet. 

The second explosion, also from 
a l,soo.foot baUon. came in broad 
daylight. Even so. its flash was 
visible in Las Vagas 90 miles 
away. Its energy was something 
less than that of 10,000 tons of 
TNT. 

The third shot was exploded at 
an elevation of 500 feet. Its power 
was announced as well below nom

WILLMAR, Minn. "" - A sonar
equipped Navy plane will join the 
search Thursday for a light Army 
plane believed to have plunged 
into Green Lake ncar here last 
week . 

Searching boats concentrated 
Wednesday in an area where bub
bles were seen breaking the sur
face_ Sheriff Howard Smith said 
nothing was found. 

WASHINGTON"" - A total of 
76,565,504 voters are qualified I.e 
ballot in the Nov. 4 elections, ac 
cording to ofl'lcial and unofficial 
estimates. 

These sources predict a prob· 
able vote of 48,131 ,226. 

Both figures, if borne out, would 
be records Cor a mid-term elec· 
tion . They contradict in ljome de· 
gree .widespread reports oC disin· 
terest in the election of the fourl./' 
Congress of the Eisenhower Ad· 
ministration, 

The tabulations are based on es
timates and some official figure! 
gathered by The Associated Press 
from state officials, party chair
men. and in some instances politi
cal writers. 

The estimated registration is an 
increase of 1,686,358 over 1954, the 
previous record Cor a mid-term 
elecUon. 

It includes an official registra
tion of 6,769904 in New York 
State, made public Tuesday night. 
This is a record for a nonpres!
dential year in the Empire State 
and is believed to reflect unusual 
interest in the li vely Harriman
Rockefeller gubernatorial battle. 

The estimated vote of 48,131,226 
includes the 284,226 already offici
ally recorded in the senatorial 
election in Maine on Sept. 8. It 
represents a ga!n of more than 
3\.2 million over the previous high
est mid-term vote in 1954 and 
would be almost 63 per cent oC the 
estimated registration_ 

Only a few states gather official 
registration figures, and some oC 
these are not available until elec
tion day or later. 

Tho total registration estimate 
for the country compares with a 
Census Bureau estimate of 104,-
600.00 potential voters - citizens 
21 years of age and over in most 
states, 18 and over in Georgia and 
Kentucky. The potential vote in
creased 4,377,000 over 1954. 

G.I.'s Money, 
Blood Save 
German Boy 

BALTIMORE IA'I - Mpney from 
U. S. soldiers in Germany and 
blood from U.S. soldiers at ncar
by Fl. Meade helped give a 5· 
year-old German Lad a new lease 
on life yesterday. 

Blond-haried Klaus Kaemmerer 
und~wen.t a "blue baby" opera, 
lion at lamed , John Hopkins Hos
pital to correct a congenital heart 
defect. It prevented sufficient oxy
gen from getting to his lungs. 

Some 500 members of the 71st 
Artillery in Karlsruhe, Germany, 
Cooted the bill for the trip and the 
operation by collecting $2,500. Half 
of the blood used in the operation, 
a rare O-negative type, came from 
Meade soldiers. 

"I'm happy it's over," said Mrs. 
Sigrid Kaemmerer, 26, wbo fhlw 
here Tuesday to be with her son. 

"I just couldn't sleep last night." 
Thc attractive, blue-eyed moth
er looked tired when she talked to 
newsmen after the three-hour op
eration. But she had a ready smile 
when talking about her boy. 

Dr. Alfred Blalock, the surgeon 
who developed the "blue baby" 
technique, performed the opera· 
tion himself. 

Klaus was placed on the critical 
list but this is rpuline after such 
an operation. He will remain criti-

Data From JlPioneerl/ 
Coded data from tIM 1112 ounc. radiation int.nslty detector carried 
in the pay load of tIM U.S. Army moon .. ock.t .. Pion ...... was return.d 
to the Stat. University of I_a Wedn.sday for proc."ing. Carl Mc
Ilwain of the SUI physics departm.nt, who brought the data to SUI 
from Spac. T.chnology Laboratori.s in Lo. Ang.I •• , points out ct.f.lIs 
of the cod.d graph to Pam Burk., Al, Hom.wood, Ill. The radiation 
Int.nsity det.ctor was dev.loped at SUI by Mcilwain MId Dr. James 
Van AII.n, h.ad of the SUI phYlics d.partment. 

Dally Iowan Photo by Scott Clark. 

Religious Organizations 
To Award Fellowships 

Kent Fellowships for graduate 
tudy leading to profcssional work 

in higher education are now avail
able to men and women committed 
to a religious lile_ 

Election to the Society of Fel
lows of the National Council on 
Rcligion in Higher Education ' js 
necesary to receive a Kent Fellow. 
ship. The Councll was founded . to 
advance the concern for religiQn 
in liberal education. The Society 
of Fellows, an interdenominational 
organization, is comprised of men 
and women representing a wipe 
variety of acaqemic fields and 

• 11 

Kingdon Writes Artlcl. 
On Religion And Politics 
In 16th Century Europe 

Robert M. Kingdon, assistant 
professor of History at SUI, has 
published an article titled "The 
Political Resistance of Calvinists 
in France and the Low Countries" 
ilJ the September issue of "Church 
History." 

The article is an expanded vers
ion of a paper read la,t December 
at the Society for Reformation Re· 
search, and the Amerlcan Society 
of Church History. 

J<ingdon's article explores the 
relationships between religion and 
politics in a period when they were 
particularly strong and important 
-in Europe during the sixteen\b 
century. 

The periodical "Church History" 
is an official publication of the 
American Society of Church His-
tory. . 

religious afrn;ations. 
Any Graduat. Eligibl. 

Any college graduate may apply 
for membership in the society . 

Persons elected may receive 
awards for the academic year 
ranging up $1,800 for married stu
dents and $1,200 for single students. 
Fellowships are awarded to be
tween 10 and 15 persons each year. 

Candidates must have intellec· 
tual ability and personal religiqus 
orientation in the chosen field. 

Requ.st Forms 
Prospective applicants Should re

quest application Corms from the 
National Councll on Religion in 
Higher Education, 400 Prospeet 
St., New Haven 11, COM., allowing 
time to submit the completed ap
plication on or beCore Jan. 2,4 . 
Winners wiu announce prior to 
April 15. 

All applicants must take a Grad
uate Record Examinations Apti
tude Test, reporting scores to the 
National Council. Candidates who 
have not already taken this ex
amination should take it either the 
Nov. 15 or Jan. 17 nation·wide 
testing. Information and an appli
cation blank may be obtained from 
Educational Testing Service, 20 
Nassau St., Princeton, N.Y., Ibr 
4640 Hollywood Blvd., Los Angeles, 
27, Calif. 

Homogenized Pasteurized 

MILK gal. 6 8 c 

~ HALDANE 
FARM DAIRY 

.- 1 Mil. S.W. 1 .... ell, 

inal. 

The Navy craft's sonar system 
detected a metal object beneath 
the surface four days ago. Grap- cal, and in the recovery room, ,.iiiiiiiiiii!iiiii!iiiii!iiiiiii~iiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiii ___ iiiii-. 

Busy DIY piing crews and skin divers found 
All in all, it was one of the no trace of the plane in that area, 

buisest days in test site history. however. 
Besides the conventional tests - Dragging operations are ex
aimed at developing an arsenal of tremely difficult, Smith said, be
small nuclear weapons - scientists cause of the rockiness of the lake 
conducted a safety test at 1:30 floor. 
p.m. (Iowa time)_ The missing Army L-19 liaison 

The safety test was held atop a plane was piloted by Capt. Rich· 
25-(oot wooden tower_ No details ard Carey, 36, Willmar, a mem
were lIiven. Such tests are to de- ber of the Minnesota Air National 
!.ermine the susceptibility of atom- Guard. He disappeared Jast Wed
ie devices to accidental' explosion. nesday night on a flight from Ro-

The most shots previously can· chester, Minn. to Willmar. 

about three days. 

DENTISTS IN MEETING 
Dr. Daniel E. Waile and Dr. 

Robert E. Swan of the department 
of oral surgery in the State Uni
Versity of Iowa college of dentistry 
participated in the Mississippi Val
ley Dental Meeting held in Daven
port yesterday under sponsorship 
of the Rock Island and Davenport 
District Dental Societies. 

Dr . Waite spoke on oral surgery 
and Dr. Swan on periodontics. 

ducled at the site in a single day ~§~ii.~·~E§~ii!~~~~~~§~~~~~~~~~-~ 
was two. -(:i\-~ ., ----= 
Spencer, Spirit Lake = '= 
Get TV Licenses I I = =.. Specia s. . . == 

WASHINGTON IA'! - The Com· ~ 
munlc.tlons Commission Wednes- = THURS.· FRio· SAT. 

$16.98 :: day granted these applications: == • CAR COATS 
Spencer and Spirit Lake, Iowa- ~ -

Spencer Area Television Inc., ~ 
three new TV translator stations $ EE 

19.98 ~ on channels 75, '11 and 83, to re-

8IId Sioux Falls, S.D. ...... ....... m! of S;"" C;!y , ~' 

---=::;=: 

~ ! 

; 

--,-. 

-= $24.98 = § 

oth&rsto $39,95 == -New . , . . 
• WINTER COATS 

by Sycamore 
$39.95 to $89.95 

EXCLUSIVE AT 

Willard's 
13G E. Wesld",.." 

. CLOSING SATURDAY' ~II 
AT 12:00·\NOOII .· ,.b 1 

i " 

== E3 

~ 
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J , H,~mecoming 

Thursday, Friday and Saturday 

BIL TWEL CHILDREN'S Sti0ES 

tr"~ • Rtf. 

u • 

Amazing offer lets you save 

~iliiij~:-/ 99c on these special shoes. 

. Choice of brown and white 

saddles or brown moc toe 

oxfords. Sizes 8~ to 3. 

. , 
).1.0 

,~ 
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YOUNG REPUBLICANS will 
lear Congressman Fred Schweng
!I speak at 7:30 p.m. in the Sen
lte Chambers oC Old Capitol. 

• • • 
A WS STUDENT. ADMINISTRA
nON Co(f~e Hour will be held in 
he River Room of the rowa Me
norial Union today from 4 to 5 
l.m. 

• • • 
SUI DAMES will hold its annual 

'nitiation Tea at 7:30 p.m_ in the 
'Uver Room QC the Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

• • • 
OCCUPATIONAL THE RAP Y 

Club will meet in the Clinic or 
:;bildren's Hospital at 7:30 p.m. 
~o hear Carroll Lar on professor 
!lnd head of orthopedics: speak. 1 

• •• J 
PHI SIGMA ALPHA will meet at 

7:30 p.m. in the Recreation Area 
~onlerence Room of the Iowa Me-
norial Union . I 

• • • 
IOWA NURSES Association of 

Ihe 5th District will meet at Mercy 
Hospital in Cedar Rapids at 7:30 
p.m. Woodrow W. Morris, director 
:>f Ine Institute of Gerontology, will 
speak on .. Psychology of Inter
per onal Relation hips jn Hos
pitals." 

• • • 
AVIATION EDUCATION Associ

ation Officers wiU meet at 7 p.m. I 
in the Recreation Area Conference 
Room in the Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

• • • 
UNION BOARD Ope!! House 

Dance will be held in the River 
Room from 8:45 10 11 :45 p.m. Fri
day. The party is open to SUI stu
dents, visiting high school bands 
and alumni. Jim Wilk and hi 
combo will provide the music. 

Nautilus Like Model 'T' 
Alongside New Subs, 
Naval Officer Says 

GROTON, Conn. "" - A naval 
officer said yesterday that "we 
have in produclion now submar
ines which will make the Nauti· 
Ius look like a Model T." 

Moon flight -
Possible, Ike Says 

CHlCAGO IA'I - Presisent Eisen
hower took a look into the space 
age ye terday and suggested that 
the wilder dreams of science fic
tioneers may be too tame. 

'·1 think that what we have done 
in three years makes Buck Rogers 
in the funny papers look funnier," 
the President lold a group of Re
publican women in a panel broad
cast. 

Asked if a flight to the moon is 
a possibility, Mr. Eisenhower re
plied: "It is not Ollt of the realm 
of rea on at all." 

Eaward S. Rose ..,.-
Have you taken your VITAMIN 
- it pays to take the p ...... r 
Vitamin .ach day - the Proper 
Vitamin Ilk. our multlpl. Vita· 
min - a carefully formulat •• 
Vitamin Product of Vitamins, 
Minerals and Liv.r Extr.ct -
hlth Potency and pric.d low. 

DRUG SHOP 
, .. S. Dubuque St. 

DAIL Y WANT ADS 

BRING THE BEST RESULTS 

Comdr. Erman O. Proctor ad
dre sed graduates oC the enlisted 
basic submarine class at the sub
marine base. 

"We soon will have submarines 
as big as cruisers which will b 
able to carry the Fleet Ballistic 
Missile and with it strike and -des· 
troy virtually any target within 
the homeland of our enemy," 
Proclor aid_ 

Swift as the sun, light as B breeze ... 
skim along, skip along in these 
happy young tics with the sweet'n low 
lines, the lighthearted, whisper-soft fit. 

SHORTER LIFE 
NEW YORK 1.4'1 - The Metropoli

tan Life Insurance Co. said Wed
nesday the avcrage lifespan of its 
industrial policy holders shortened 
slightly last year, apparently be
cause of the Asian flu epidemic. 

:J.)omt'l Boot Shop 
STORE HOURS 

MONDAY -12 Noon-' P.M_ 
Tu.,day.Saturdity-' A.M.-S P.M. 

lU E. Washl",,-,, 
Phone 2530 

Ship'n Shore® 
• nO-Iron . .... 

Dacron-pima 
shirt with 
French cuffs 

$395 

100% Wool Ombre Stripe 

$895 

The skirt you'll live in .•• 

and Jove. , . with everything! 

. (i ~ 
L~-''''-''' 

A s.rt. .hodowy omb,. 1I,lp •• 
T(. h .... a way of rolnr ",.n .. IU. 

~ . everylhlnr . • • ..n. Ibl. 1m-
• --' p.<ubly lollor.d IOU.,. .. oel 

elaille Ik lrt II no exceptio.! 
Two front welt pocketJ and a 

.Ic:k pleat accentuate tbe I.· 
pili lIeoted lin ... Choo •• Ir.m 

the newes&. sh •• es to eoordln
ate with .11 your aep.rate •. 

SII .. 7-17. 1-18. 

Good sporls love it for its 

thoroughbred versatility ••• 

The performanc.-perfect drip-dry 
bl.ndl Ship 'n Shore's famous Trav· 
elmate· goes casually elegant with 
long sleeves ... the coUar opened or 
buttonedl as you wish. A joy to suds, 
it's qUiCk-dry too. No pill, no fuzz, 
no shrink! While, soft lints, 30 to 38. 
S" our no-Iron Ship 'n Shore blou'eI 
in patt.rn. tool 

Fashioned by 

its almost-shaggy look that's still 

both feminine and flattering. Tex· 
tured Bon-Lan yarn looks knitted by 
hond but retains its shope permanently. 
As easy to core for as it is to wear. Muted 

colors . Sizes 34-40 

J 
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Jau·ch ·2nd In 
Furlong Fifth; 
Duncan No.2 
Loop; P.asser 

Ray Jauch of ]owa dropped to 
second place in the Big Ten rush
ing figures behind Ohio tate's Bob 
White, according to figures re
lea d by the conference service 

back Don Horn is 10th with 80 
yards in 17 carries. 

Randy Duncan lost his No. 1 
po ilion to Bob Hickey of illinois 
when the Illinois quarterback 
hurll'd a pair of long touchdown 
SU'ik s in a 2CHI victory over Min
n ota. Hi~key has 12 completlOlU 
on 27 passes for 267 yards and 
three TOs, Duncan 15 of 31 for 
239 yard and one score. Mitch 
Ogiego of Iowa ranks ninth with 
six uccessful aerials on 16 tosses 
ror' 62 yards. 

Hickey also moves to the No. t 
bure~u Welln!! day, " . pot in, total offense with 272 yards 

White has ~alOed 151 ~ard .m 46' _ five by rushing while Duncan is 
attempts while. Jauch has picked second with 2S9 _ 21) by runnlng, 
up 142 yards m only 16 ru he ' Jauch's 142 yards put him elgbth 
Bot~ ha\'e plared two game With In total offense. 
Wlnte averaging 3.3 yards per d 
carry and Jauch 8 <) White L ••• 

Furlong Fiflh White: by scoring f~ur touch. 
Iowa's Kevin Furlong i listl'd in downs 10. the Buckeyes 49-8 win 

the No.5 pot with 94 Y:lrd gained o~cr In~lana, takes over ~s t~e 
in 18 attempts and Hawkeye full- Big Ten s leading scorer WIth SIX 

, TOs for 36 points. Duncan and Ron 

Shares Honor 
DICK THORNTON, Northwestern 
quarterback, became co·back-of. 
the·week with Ric:hi . Petitbon, of 
Tulane, for outstanding perfor. 
m.nc:t, last Saturday. Football 
experts from all oller the nation 
gilve the two equal honors in the 
ASK eiated Press poll. Thornlon 
WAS a major fac:tor in the Wild· 
cat. surprising 55·24 win over 
Mlchigan.-AP Wirephoto, 

=> 

Burton of Northwestern are tied 
for second with three touchdowns 
for 18 points. 

Don Norton, Iowa end, caught 
only one pass in the Hawkeyes' 20· 
9 victory ovcr Wisconsin ar.d drop
ped from first in pass receptions 
to a tic lor second with Fred Wi!· 
liamson of Northwestern with five . 
Norton has 66 yards by passes, 
Williamson 63. 

Rich KreiUing of lIIinois, who 
was on the receiving end of the 
two long aerials by Hickey, ranks 
first with seven catches for 2t2 
yards. 

Intramurals 
WEDNESDAY'S RESULTS 

Touch Football: 
Phi Delta Theta 6, Delta Chi O. 
Phi Epsilon Pi 12, Sigma Alpha 

Epsilon O. 
Delta Sigma Delta 18. Delta 

Theta Phi. O. 
Tudor Hall forfeit over Lower C. 

Volleyball: 
Alpha Kappa Psi defeated Alpha 

Kappa Kappa two games out of 
thrcc. 

Phi Rho Sig.tia won forfeit over 
Phi Delta Phi. 

Delta Sigma Delta deCeated Nu 
Sigma Nu two games out o[ three. 

That's right!! Just one quick stop at 315 East 

Market Street and all your laundry and dry 

clean1t'lg worries are over. Speedy quick servo 

ice 'fsigned 'for -'thos, rushed dates, business 

appoit\tmtfnti, "or whenever you need clean 
• • ,.:fI • 

clothesJ~ ~ hurry. So - today, whether you're 

on r ,ur ~ay to school or the office, ' bring 

the1 mi:SJOP - your fastest ~top of the day! 

" 

Two Big 'Ifs' 
Sa~s Hawks' 
Scheuerman 

The success of the Iowa basket· 
baU team this season depends on 
at least two big "lis," Sharm 
Scheuerman, Iowa's new head 
basketball coach, told the Iowa 
City Optimist Club Wednesday. 

If Frank Mundt can develop at 
the cenler position, and if Nolden 
Gentry can become more "olfen
sive conscious," Scheuerman said, 
the Iowa team could have a good 
year. 

Strong Squ.d 
Scheuerman described the squad 

as st.rong at the guard positions, 
... llh five veterans - Mike Heit
man, Bobby Washington, Earl Nau, 
Clarence Wordlaw, and Joe Wil
liams - returning this year. Two 
sophomores, Bob Carpenter and 
Ron Zager, and junior Les Kew
ney, a former lUinois all·stater, 
are also top guard prospects, 
Scheuerman said. 

The Hawkeye coach predicted 
that Northwestern, Purdue, and 
Michigan State would be the tough
est teams in the Big Ten this sea· 
son and that the conference would 
be stronger this year than last. 

Stllrit High 
Scheuerman sold that the spiriL 

of his squad, which began practice 
a week ago, is high. He said that 
he had worked with a nucleus of 
five or siK o( the players while 
assisting the late Frank "Bucky" 
O'Connor, and that the relation
ship he had lormed with them then 
would be helpful in his lirst year 
as head coach. 

In speaking oC Iowa generally, 
Scheuerman predicted thai it would 
remaln at the high Level it has 
been in past seasons. He said that 
Lhe spirit of the players, the sup
port from fans across the state. 
and the athletic staff assembled 
at sui would all contribute toward 
maintaining Iowa's position as a 
top ba,sketball power. 

Hawks Prime 
Pass Attack 

Iowa's Hawkeyes ~tressed oC
fense Wednesday afternoon in 
preparation for their homecoming 
game Saturday with Northwestern. 

Quarterbacks Randy Duncan 
and Mitch Ogiego looked sharp in 
a passing drill. 

Captain John Nocera, who 
miaeedi the Wisconsin game with 
an ,. tajur~d knee, alternated with 
John Brown at fullback on the 
second unit. Two ollier injured 
players, end Al Miller and half
back Bill Gravel, also rejoined 
the second team. Miller and Jeff 
Lan,ston worked at left end, and 
Grave.! alternated with Bob Jeter 
at left halfback. 

Senior lackle Bill Scott had his 

I hand in a cast Wednesday. He 
was stepped on in Tuesday's prac
tice, but head trainer Doyle Allsup 
sa)'8 he' ll be ready by Saturday. 

Two other line· up moves had 
Lloyd Humphreys at first string 
center, and Jerry Mauren alternat
ing with Willie Fleming at right 
halfback on lhe second team. 

* * * EVANSTON, Ill. IA'I - Gene 
Gossage, left tackle and a key 
Northwestern lineman, Wednesday 
was able to participate in his lirst 
contact drills of the week after 
nursjng Ii brUised shoulder. 

Coach Ara Parseghian said 
morale remained high. for lhe Iowa 
game and there is no sign of a let 
down alter running up the 55-24 
victory over Michigan last week. 

Sophomore tackle Dewitt Hoopes 
ol Massillon, Ohio: was suiled up 
after X·rays of his foot showed no 
fracture. 

Keep On Your 

To •• ~I'~ IIOD6Z 
'tVhell the Itudent body ,i .. 
in da .. all day, letting numb 
It bolh end!. be crazy like 
a fOll. Keep 011 your loes wilh 
NoDol.. Be .len for late-hour 

. ltudyinl! and bep on I.Ie 
d.lee. Safe '1 coll'ee and much 
lIIore coDveaient. 

• I .) I « 

Scribe Forecasts Pitt Win 
Over Army; Iowa Favore~ 

8y WilL qRIMSLEY • ~' . I' 

Associated Preas sportll Writer I. I I 

NEW YORK IA'I - Eenie, mccnie, miney. mo , ,' • ~aM\' a favorite 
by the toe ... if he hollers, let us crow. " I 

Georgia Tech, Iowa and Cornell gave us the, smell of roses tlllSt 
------------. week 37.13 '(or .740, :but scents 

Jeff Langstory 
Unsung Hero 
Of The Week 

CHICAGO IA'I - Iowa's Jeff 
Langston, an erstwhile third string 
end Wednesday was named " un· 
sung hero" of the week by the 
Chicago Football Writers Associa· 
tion , lor his play in the Hawkeyes' 
20·9 deleat of Wiscon in. 

Langston, normally No. 3 left 
end, was elevated to second string 
because of injury to anoLher man. 
Against Wisconsin, he grahbed a 
lumble in lhe air and raced 21 
yards lor a touchdown whicb gave 
Iowa a 13-9 lead over the Badgers. 

Jeff Langston 
Play Praised 

VAN HEUSEN 

IIV ANT AGE" 

change swifUy. We look for an· 
other bad day for the titans. 

Upsets Forecast 
Pittsburgh 15, Army 14: ' Na

Lion's No. 1 team hobbled by Pete 
Dawkins, Harry Walters injuries. 
Ivan Toncic gives Pitt punch. 

Iowa 21, Northwestern 14: Hawk· 
eyes' rugged defense good enough 
to slow down speedy Ron Burton 
and Co . 

South Carolina 18, Clemson 12: 
Tradition overwhelms form in 
tbis State Fair fixture Thursday, 
with another perfect record col· 
iasping. 

Navy 28, PLnn 14 : The Midship· 
men bound back from last WeeK'S 
lose to Tulane. 

Rice 12, Texas 7: When I doubt 
in the Southwest, go witH the llome 
team. • 

Notre Dame 14, Purdue 8: Good 
chance lor the Boilmakers to 
score another up$et here, bpt 
Irish casualities are returning. 

34 Point Average 
Princeton 33" Cornell 13: The 

PrinceLonians are ' averaging 34 
points a gllme, .improving with 
age. 

California 6, Oregon 0: The 
Golden Bears are bold and con
fidenl. 

Southern Methodist 13, Georgia 
Tech 7: This one is based on reo 
turn of SMU's Don' Meredith. II 
Meredith's out , so is SMU. 

Washington State 8, Southern 
California 0: Quarterback Bob 
Newman the difference in a close 
game. 

Ohio State 20, Wisconsin 7: 
Coach WoOdy Hayes should keep 
his shirt on this time. 

Louisiana State 24, Florida 8: 
Billy' Cannon is one of the best 
operatives in all Dixie. 

Men's Store 
21 S. Clinton 

the 

All Cotton 

Wash & Wear 

SHIRT 
that need. no ironing 

only 

. I I 

It's FABULOUS! 

PENDLETON SHAWL COLLAR 
SLlP·ON SWEATER 
fendIcton 's smartly fash.ioned shawl
collar slip-on sweaters are simply terrUic! 
So my ribbed wide placket st;-)ing with full 
fashioned three quarter slee es. Made of 
fine guage all wool knIt , in numerous 
beautiful colors'. 

LADIES 
SPORTSWEAR 

, I 

BREMERS 

Make BREMERS Your Headquarters 
For All Arrow Merchandise 

BREMERS 

Arrow cotton 

VVash-and-VVears 

earn their way 

through college 

Why spend date' money sending 
shirts home? Just wash and drip
dry these Arrow cotton wash·,md
wears and you're ready to go. 

Only Arrow offers so wide a 
range: your favorite styles DC col- ' 
lars and cuffs in oxford and broad
cloth, in white, solids and patterns. 

And every shirt features ex· 
c1usive Arrow Mitoga®-tailormg. 
$4.00 up. 

Cluett, Peabody 13- Co., Inc. 

........ _'M1I_ •• , 

first in fashion 

READ THE WANT ADS REGULARLY 
, 

THEY SAID IT COULDN'T BE DONE - BUT TODAYS I'M GIVES YOU-

They said that bullfighting was strictly for 
men, and a woman couldn't do it. But pretty 
Pat McCormick, while a student at Texas 
Western College, ignored the scoffers, and 
became the first American girl to win inter
national acclaim as a tore a-Dora. 

,,;Puff 
by 

puff 

retaSte 
DON'T SETTLE FOR 'ONE WITHOUT'rTHE OTHER! 
Change to l!M and get 'em both. Such an imprqved filter and more taste! Better 
taste than in any other cigarette, Yes, today's DM combines these two essentials 
of modern smoking enjoyment-less tars and more taste .~ in one great cigarette. 

.. 
8M 
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But Wisconsin Third? 

By LOU YOUNKIN 
Sport. Edilor 

I see by a well -known weekly news magazine that I read all the 
Time that Wiseon in is the third-rated team in Lhe nation and Iowa 
fourth . And the rcason given for lhis amazing biL of deep thinking is 
this: 

Wisconsin No. 3 "upset by a scrapping Iowa team 20·9 but sUIl 
rated above the Hawkeyes because Quarterback Dale Hackbart had 
a bad day. setting up two Iowa touchdowns with fumbles. " 

What a great bit oC thinking this is. Randy Duncan only completed 
six passes Saturday in 18 attempts although he went into the game 
with a completion average of ~.2 per cent. That was hardly a good day 
for Duncan but I failed to find his name anywhere on the gLo sy page. 

Hackbart fumbled twice, true, but he didn't set the ball on the 
ground and whistle for the Hawkeyes to come and gel it. His first 
fumble was, when badly rsuhed, he got off a poor !,itchout that was 
pounced on by Iowa's alert Kevin FurLong and led to Iowa's first score 
of the game. . 

The second fumble was when the Hawks' line stormed through 
to break up a pass and Don Norton really creamed him. The ball 
bounced into the hands of Jeff Langston and the Iowa City end hot· 
footed it across the double chalk-line to give the Hawkeyes the lead 
they nevflr relinquished. 

What the heck was Hackbart supposed to do? I personnally thought 
he was quite a ball player. He dirpcted the Badgers well and lhrew 
a 31-yard TO pass to Ron Steiner, but he had a bad day. 

I don 't think so. I think it was just a case of Iowa having a good 
day even if some people don't think so. 

One thing Time didn 't mention was that the Hawks stalled Wisconsin 
three times inside lhe lO-yard-line. 11 must have been that darn 
Hackbart. He only directed thcm that far, from then on they were on 
their own. 

Iowa won the statistical edge Loa. In facl the Hawkeyes look 
everything but the goal posls, but Wisconsin ranks higher because 
Hackbart had a bad day. Baloney. 

With thinking like this the Milwaukee Braves are the World 
Champions of baseball. Of course the Yankees won the series, but it 
was because the Bra ves (ai/ed to /tit with men on base the last three 
games and had some costly errors. 

The fact.s are lhe Yanks won the Series because they had the 
better team when lhe chips were down which is exactly what Iowa 
proved against Wisconsin Saturday. Another similarity is Iowa overcame 
a 9-0 halftime deficit and New York won the championship after trailing 
three games to one. 

Another bit of picking of them out of the hat was Ohio State in 
lirst place. Woody "Out-On-The·Fleld" Hayes has another fine team 
at Columbus, but as yet the Buckeyes have not proven themselves as 
a No. 1 team. 

Ohio State ripped up pitiful Indiana, 49-8 Saturday and this is what 
evidenUy put them in the top slot. Il was the Buckeyes ' tirst show 
of strength this year after squeaking by in their earlier games and 
1 don 't think by blasting a building Hoosicr team they deserve the 
top billing. At the moment only Army has torn up all Its opponents 
and that includes a ]4-2 win over always tough Notre Dame. 

THE DAILY IOWAN-low. City, low __ Thur,day. Oct. 23. USa-Pege 5 

For Homecoming 
THREE MEMBERS OF tho Iowa football picture, frem I .... Bob 5100le, A4, Cedar Rapids, senior 
manag~r; Doylo AII.up, head trainer; and Jack Grier, el. Ottumwa. junior manager, prepared equip. 
ment Wodnesday afternoon for Iowa', homocomlnt football ,ame with Northwestern University 's 
unbeaten Wlldc.ts 5.turday,-OaUy Iowan phote by Scott CI.rk. 

Hawks Try Eager Wildcats 
In lowa/s 47th Homecoming 

Press, Radio Slate 
Heavy Coverage of 
Iowa, NU Contest 

Iowa's (irst homecoming foot' l' ago Saturday. Evy's first Iowa Heal'Y press and radio coverage 
ball game was 46 years ago, back team beat Ohio State, 8-(), when the in the University of Iowa's new 
. Hawkeyes, underdog by several 
In 1912. TD5, did not permit the Buckeyes pres box has been assured for 

Homecoming No. 47 will be Sat· \ to get inside the Iowa 3O-yard Saturday ::IS th lowa.Northwest
urday and the game wiJI be played , line and held them to 42 yards by ern meeting of unbc::Iten Big Ten I 
against a new oponenl, Northwe t· · rushing. 
ern. Both Hawkeyes and Wildcats I Other Victori.. teams takes on add cd importance. 
have 2'() marks in league play and So f h th r . In addition to the lowa regulars. 
share the lead with Ohio Slate. I mpe dO tie 19054er lne25wl~st: the game will be covered by four , over ur ue n , on a -pom . . 

Gre.t .B.ttles splurge In the first half: over In-I Chicago newspapers, (Tnbune, 
The homecoming record now diana in 1949, on a 28-point oUl- I News, Sun· Times and American I; 

stands 22 wins for ~owa, 20 for burst in the .second half ; over Minneapolis Tribune, 0 m a b a 
opponents, and four lies a~d some Wisconsin In 1942, which kept the World.Herald Detroit Free Press 
of the greatest games In Iowa Badgers from title; over Minnesota . ' , 
history have been played before in 1939, after trailing, 9'() ; over Milwaukee Sentinel and Rockford. 
the bomecomers. Minnesota in 1918, first Iowa vic, Ill. Star. 

Teams coached by Forest Eva- tory over Gophers after a dozen Fourteen radio stations will or-
shevski have a mark of four wins, defeats : and over Illinois in 1925\, iglnate broadcasts and there will 
one loss to Michigan in 1956 in the , when Red Grange was overshadow· be 23 "fced" stations. Closed cir
fioa] 66 seconds and one t.ie. His ed. . cuit television will be piped into 
t~ams ha"e played a dlfCe~ent The biggest crowd of them all, auditoriums in Des Moines and 

•• : > .h vt- ' ~l"r:.:" " .. 
-.-~ - .. ~:' ~-

A CAMP\,JS-TO- CAREER c~ijl~i~~~r:ft()~~i 

.. 
I' u. have 43;000 reasons 

I 

, I 

Emil R. an oucie got his A.B. degree 
from lIan'ard in 1954. lIe joined the 
Bell Telephone Company of Penn yl
vania in early 1955. TOflay, three short 
) ('ar later, he' in charge of 35 em
ployee in 0 W ... t Pbiloddphio bu~ine. 

office . en ing 43.000 customers. 

"It' an inter ~ linlY joh." . [I). Emil. 
"I gue. that' heca u<;c people are in
lere ling. E, ery day, I talk llith cus
tomer - ond no lI1 0 are alike. They 
all have different prohler.) ond service 
need . ThaI makes every Ilorking day 
difTerent and . limulating for me. 

"'Th reo aLo 0 grea ~oles opporln. 
nily. Home and hu illl' .e nei'd the 
cOlllenien e and p!Tiriency that up·to
date lelephone Iacililie off r. It 's a 

Emil an Soucie ai ls in .Q~ a telephone sales 
contact by one of bi ~ er';IC.e 'Rep-r~. r ntath'cs 
to help her improve h~, ,~a!~!, : t~cbniquc. 

on my job" 

strong. lltory, and we lell it often and 
enthusia lically. 

"Outside the office, I'm active in local 
ivic affair. And I'm always a bit awed 

- and. pleased - by the respect people 
hOI 101' the telephone company and {or 

a young (eUol>' in my po ilion. 

&oj don't know where a man like me 
with management ambition has a beUer 
opportunity:' , . . . 
MIIIl)' young m n are finding interesting 
and rewording careers in lhe Bell Tele
phone Companie. There are opportu
nities for rOll, loa. Tulk with the Bell 

I illlerl'iewer II hen he comes to your 
campul'. Read the Bell Telephone book
let on file in your Placement Office, 

Emil stimulate. team compel ilion in hie otlice 
10 increase inLere t in lales. Here be diSCU88C8 
quotas with his unil supervisor •• 

, . 

. ' 

,. 

1° 
,,': . ... 
• • 
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BELL TECEPHONE 

... . 
COMPANIES ®: :~ 1 

. , . 
• ••••••••• • •••••••••••••••••••• I ........ ... .... .......... .. ..... ~ • ••• 

I'm convinced that someone in the sports deparlment closes bis 
eyes, points to a page with a list of the country's major footbaIJ teams 
on it, and says, "Look fellows, Ohio State is first this week, how'U 
we explain it?" 

Big Ten opponent each year smce some 59:400, is expected to be in Cedar Rapids. 
1952. Iowa s~dium. The record o( 58,- ___________ -,:-:: _____ ...,..-______________________________ ----, 

One of the greatest upsets in 147 was set when IOwa beat Wis· 
Iowa fourth. It looks Big Ten history was enacted be- cinsin in the 1957 homecoming • • I guess I should be grateful he pointed to 

good in lhe big national magazines you know . (ore homeeomers just six years gam . . 
GET SATISFYING I=LAVOR .•• -' 

IT'S OLD STOVE ROUND-U~ TIME' 

Rope yourself a R 0.0 E 8, 

AUTOMATIC GAS TOP BURNER 

This Burner-with-a-Brain 
makes every utensil automatic! 

...... ··························~~·····~··~·····!~···· .. ~~~il--------~-, 

Now at, Rou~d-u.p Savings 

Model U S1CUXO 

Com. in and I •• Itow tit. r.m-Tro' burn., 
f;igg." fh. flom. 'or aufomof/c tanfl •• 
fop cooking. 

Get big trade-ins on your. old 
stov.~ big bargains on new gas 
ra ~9es during the Old Stove 

61:N1t1-u '*t · . . 

If ~ r r .) 

A 36" ROPER with all the ' 
exciting features you want 

at only 524495 

and your old .tov. 

* "Tem·Trol" automatic top burner that 
holds the heat you dial to end blUniD" 
Icorchin" boDovers! 

* New modern "lusta·Set" back panel! * King-size "Bake-Master" oven! * "X·Ray" oven door! Interior oven li,ht! * Smokeless ,as broiler! Automatic ignition! * Appliance outlet! Timer alarm clock! * Stora,e section! Divided ran,e top! 

LOCAL STORE HOURS: Doily ':00.5:00 
Saturday ':OC).I2:00 

r,oar. for bellerliflin« 

~OWA _1:r.E. •• PI8. 
; ~'! ~d' El.~'rie·'CfJ'"p~!I. 

~~ < \: ... ~ 

I; 

a ii'ie dly.1b your taste!,,'":· ' 
, \11 . • , 

i 

• 

See how 
Pall Moll's 
famous length 
of fine tobacco 
travels and 
gentles the smoke 
-makes it mild
but does not 
filter out that 

~; ; edtisfY.in9 flavor! 

No flatt~~Tiltered-out" flavor! 
No dry '''s~oked-out''taste! 

You oon 
light . 
either 
endl 

" 
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By The Associeted Press 

Homer Hanged In Effigy; 

"lIIiad" Is " loser" 

FAIRFIELD - An ancient Greek 
writer, dead Of'ari)' 3,000 y ars, 
was hung in effigy on the Par on 
College campus bere yestcrday. 

A small dummy found hang· 
ing in a large oak t.ree on th cam
pu . Fa tened to it coat was a let· 
ter sign, " Homer." 

Hom r wa the aulhor of lh 
"Illlad," one of th great books 
being tudied by Parsons tud nts 
in a n wly in tituted humanities 
program. 

Studeqts have been engaged in a 
Ii\'ely philosophic di eu ion O\'er 
the rolei of Hector and Archille , 
two of the central characters in 
the book. I 

A college officials said "wher -I 
as tudents at orne chools vent 
their w ath on a football coach. 
Par on tudents choose to level 
their sfjhts on probl ms of an 
academic nalure." 

World's Smallest 
The world's smallest research rocket, tho IVz·i nch·thick " Dart." 
is examined by Aldlllne Comilo, A1 , Des Mo:nlS, and Donald Simanek, 
A4, Walker, co·chairmen of the SUI Physics Cl ub Homecomi ng display 
The Dart was used in Hudson Bay ellperiment. conducted by Don 
Goedke, G, Meggard, in conjunction with ,t-. International Geophy· 
slclll Year activitlu. It will be on display at tha Physics Club exhibit 
this w .. kend in the IDWII Memorial Union. - Daily low, n Photo 

Agriculture Department To Offer 

Storage loans On Grain Sorghums 
'ASHlNGTON - The Agricul- would thus be unable to obtain 

ture Department announced yes. regular price support loans. 
terday it will offer special go.day The temporary loan program is 

. designed to assist farmers during 
pn~e support loa~s on 1958 crop the period when storage is not 
gralD so~ghums. ID a.reas whe~e available and prevent premature 
storage IS not Immediately avaJi· marketings which would depress 
able. market prices. 

The Department said there may The loans will mature in 90 days 
be a shortage of storage as this aller taken out or on March 31, 
year's record grain sorghum har~ 1959, whichever date is ear lier. 
vest progresses. Farmers unable They wiu be at 80 per cent of 
to fulrill storage requirements the regular county loa n rates. 

Iowa Cattleman Ordered To Pay 

$805,000 In Back Income Taxes 
WASHINGTON - A motion by Harry Sch ..... r, Tabor. Iowa, 

cattl.man and r.a l estate operotor, to vacate and Aeonsider en order 
dlrecti", him to pay $105,000 in additional incom. tex and penatti. s 
hos been denied by U.S . Tax Court Juqe John Mulroney. 

Mulroney is a former m. mber of the Iowa Supreme Court. 
The Jud,e made no comment In denyin, Seh ..... r's motion, 

which wa. baMd on ,rounds tt:et he had new e"idence to offer. 
The talles and penalities involved cover the yeara 1944 throu,h 

1947. Th. Government won Its taM a,ainst Schroeder in Au,ust. 
1957, leaving the ell,act amount to be determined leter. 

Early I .. t month the Internal Revenue Service submitted its 
$805,000 ca lculat ion to Mulroney. The judge subsequ. nHy approv.d 
th. a mount. 

Driver Injured As 

Truck Struck By Train 

RUTHVEN - A MilwaukM 
ra il r1lad passen,.r train hit an 

Iowa P ublic Service Co. t ruck 
at a country road crouin, two 
milea ,aat of /Mre yesterday in
jurin, the truck drlv.r. 

,Displays To Feature 
I Rockets, Rock Tools 

A separate ca .. involvi", about $72,5041 in tax cla ims a,ainst Schro
eder for 1953 is still pending. 

Another Powerful Russian A-Bomb 

Detonated North Of Arctic Circle 
WASHINGTON - The Atomic Ilion announced by the United 

Energy Commission last night an· States since Sept. 30, when Russia 

The driver, Chris Vanianbr.e, 
37, of Emmetsburg, waa taken to 
Palo Alto M.morial Hospital in 
Emmetsburg after ttle accident. 
Hia cottdition WOl not immediate
ly det,rmined. 

Authoritlu said visibility i. 
poor a t tho crossing becauM the 
t rain p .... s tftrough a large cut 
near th.r •. 

Sioux City Woma n 

Head Of Nurs ing Group 
DES MOlNES - M. B. Weiner 

of Sioux City was re·elected pre j. 

dent of the Iowa ursing Home 
Assn. ycsterday. 

Mrs. Mae Kennrdy of Mount 
Pleasant and W. S. Bauman of 
Clarinda were re·elected srcrr· 
tary 3lId treasurer, respecti vely. 

Olh r officers elected were Wal· 
t r E. Kyle of Wat rloo, fir t vice 
presidcnt; Charles B. Shindler of 
Des MOines, st'cond vice prt'sidenl, 
and Mrs. Eileen Dennis of Atlan
tic, hiSJorian. 

Crude stone tools made by pre
historic lowa Indian will con
trast with modern man's ouler 
pace vehicle in two of th 17 

exhibits at the State Univcr ity 
of Iowa ~emorial Union Open 
Hou e Friday from 8:30 p.m. to 
12 p.m. 

Artifacts IIsed by lowo Indians 
hundreds of years ago will be 
mounted on a series of ninc panels, 
showing various phases of Indian 
liC(' . The articles on display will 
come from the coli ctlon of items 
uncovered by (acuity and student 
of anthropology at SUI. Photos w~1 
how the ite of recent excava· 

lions at Tool boro near Wapello. 
Towering above olh r exhibits, 

vi itors at the Homcoming Open 
House will sec a mock-up of the 
Jupitor-C rocket which powered 
the Explorer satellites into o .. :'it. 

"Spare Satellite, 
The phvsics display will include 

"spare Explorer I and JV satel
lites, Deacol' and Dart rockets and 

other pieces of equipment used in 
ouler space research which were 
dey ioped at SUI a part of the 
nalion's lnternalional ~ophysical 
Year errorts. 

Faculty and sLaff members will 
explain many of the exhibits to 
visitors attending the open house. 
Some oC the displays are set up 
so that viewers may p:lrlicipate 
in carrying out exipcriments. 

nounced detection of another Soviet esume te t' g L'k th thO 
nuclear weapons test, which it r s 10. leo ers, ~s 
said was a powerrul one. one took place north of the ArctiC 

This is the 12th Russian detona· Circle. 

Jordan Whips Ortega In 12 Rounds; 

Promised Shot At Welterweight Champ 
LONG BEACH, Calif. - Don Jordan of Los An, ele. earned a 

crack at the world weltarwei,ht championsl1ip lut night when ho 
scored a aplit 12-round deci.ion over Gasper " Indian" Ortega of Mex· 
ieo befon 0 aodeli te crowd in tho bollroom of a local hotel . 

R. fer .. Frankie Vl n, .under California'. lO-polnt per round . yst. m, 
scored It 116·114 for Jordan and Jud,. Tommy Hart had it 116·114 for 
the Los Angeles contend. r. 

Matchmaker Georg. r Pa rnaSius promised the winner a match 
with the world champion. Virgil Ak ins of St. Louis, in los Anl/. I •• in 
December. 

For instance, at the women's 
phYSical education booth, visitors 
will have a chance to te t steadin· 
ess and their strength. Another 
part of the display will feature ex-
amples of nature craft made from F 5 I M H . 
native materials, such as corn· or a e: oon ouse; 
~~~~~:~!tf~ds"p~~ie!~;:~~Ch :~~ Will Cost Only $325,000 
peQ)lle madc from nuts and cones. 

: "Black Light" NEW YORK IA'I - For sale: I long, 380 teet wide and 83 leel 
,!!, . mysteries of "black light" moon house, prefabricated alUrni- 1 high. 

_ h' ultra-violet light which mJm construction, air-conditioned' I Anocked down for rocket ~rans. 
minerals "glow in the dark"-wiil . . 'port, the structure was said to 
be demonstrated and explained at 54,000 square .feet. W!lJ build on take up ollly about 8 to 10 per 
the geology department's exhibit. yO\ir moon site. Pnce : F.O.n. cent of that volume. 

Miss SUI Pageant 'S f D·· 
Entry Blanks Due i a 8 flvlng 
By 5 p.m. Saturday CluS-Meets 

Rocks and minerals and many earth, $325,000. ._ ~he building would be pressur
Iowa losslls including a Mammoth Tbal, Is tbe message a CiI,cago i~, he said, much as the fuse· 
tooth found 'in Iowa, will be on dis. ~ nufacfuter will give the Gov· illie of a high·flying airplane is 
play. I erpmen Tuesday ,when he pre· p ssurized. There would be an 

V' ·t l . sents a 6xS-root scale model or a tlock to permit passage into the 
. lSI Ors can tes their reac~lOn proposed moon building design. moon's scarce atmosphere, if in-

Applications for committee memo 
bers Cor (he Miss SUI Pageant 
must be submiUed to the Union 
Information Desk by 5 p.m. Satur· 
day. 

Miss SUI will be crowned al the 
Winter Formal , Dec. 5. 

The Miss SUI Pageant operates 
under the auspices of the Pageanl 
Board, composed o[ Ulree members 
eaeh Crom Central Party Commit· 
tee, Student Council and Union 
Board. 

Bill Heyman, M, Des Moines, 
has been elected chairman of the 
Pageant Board. Jim Farrell, A3, 
Perry, has been elected director 01 
the 1958·59 Miss SUI Pageant. 

Farrell will direct the Pageant 
CommilLee, composcd of six stu· 
d"nts (0 be selected from the ap· 
plications. Applicants who qualify 
{or interviews will be notified un· 
day. 

Final interviews for th Pageant 
Committee will be conducted 
Friday, Oct. 31 at 7 p.m. in the 
Iowa Memorial Union Board of 
Directors Room. 

2 SUI Profs In 
LeMars Meeting 

More than 100 representatives of 
business, labor, agriculture and 
education will meet at Westmar 
College, LeMars, Nov. 1 to discuss 
a program of taxes and expendi· 
tures by slate and local govern· 
ment units in Iowa, according to 
Marjorie Copeland of the Bureau 
of Business and Economic Re· 
search at SUI. The institute is co
sponsored by Westmar College aDd 
the Iowa Council on Economic 
Education, of which 1\1i sCope· 
land is secretary-treasurer. 

Two SUI economists will partici
pate in the institute. Clark C. 
Bloom, SUT professor of econom· 
ics, will speak on "Characteristics 
of the Iowa Economy,'" and C. 
Woody Thompson. director of the 
SUI bureau. on "The Iowa College· 
Community Research Center." 
P resenting Ole " Prospects Cor a 
Prosperous Economy in the Upper 
Midwest Stale.i," will be Karl A, 
Scheid, economist with the Federal 
Reserve Bank of Chicago. form er· 
Iy an instructor in economics at 
SUI. 

tlfme and al? ~ de~onstrahons The model wa shown [or the d I 
o the Galvame sklD·reslstance test first time at a news conference ~:; m~~-:::e is any atmosphere on 

Cool Reception 
at the psychology department's ex· yesterday Dr. Rinehart said the huge 
hibil. The principle of the Galvanic '. . 
skin.reslstance test is used in the . The actual bUlldmg would con· shield over the bullding would pro-
lie detector. sist oC a clgar·shaped living cha.m. tect it from the bombardment oC 

By BILL SCHUST ER A ball will float in air above a 
Steff Writer '~ laole" at the mechanics and 

" Wail a minute! We are in no I hy~rauli~s depa.rtment booth.
hurry to join a club as Vlll(ue as ~vhlch WIll contam re earch eqU.lp
that," is Ole general opinion of ment used. to expl~re the ?ehavlor 
Iowa City high school tudent of str?ng J~ts of air shot mto sur
concerning a proposed safe driving roundmg aIr. 
club. New Weapons 

" We are not against such a club," The Army and ~ir Force sections 
said Miss Phoebe Well. student Of. the SUI mih~ary departm~nt 
council pre ident of City High Will both have dJsplays featuring 
School. "JC after all the facts arc new devel~p.men~s in weapons. The 
presented an efficient, worthwhilE', army, ~hlblt wlll. include models 
organization can be formed we will of mISSile , atomic weapons and 
participate." 'satellite. replicas: ~hile the Air 

The club under discussion was Force display will Include model 
sugl!ested by the Iowa City School airplancs ranging from the F·84 
Study Council at it last monthly to the 1"-108, bomber models, and 
meeting. Its purpo e would be to charts indicating the heights man 
encourage saCe driving by high has reached in his explorations of 
school students by giving them the skJes. 
some (orm of recognition. The life·saving mechanical heart· 

Students Make Rules lung machine used in delicate 
Rules would be drawn up by heart surgery a t Universi ty Hos· 

students with adult supervision, pitals will be on display and a 

ber. 520 reet long, 160 feet Wide small meteorietes, The building 
and 65 feet high. This doh'H:'d, was designed to float on a sea of 
Quonset.type structure would be dust, if that is what the moon's 
protected by a shield, 460 fee t surface turns out to be. 

WE/VE TAILORED OUR BUSINESS 
TO FlY STUDENT NEEDS: 

• SAME DAY SERVICE 

• IN AT 10-0UT BY 3 
• FREE PICKUP & DELIVERY 

• CHARGE ACCOUNT ON REQUEST 

• CONVENIENTLY ACROSS 

FROM CAMPUS 

VARSITY CLEANERS 
Eaeh club would be Cree to organ· technician will explain how it 17 E W h' t Ph 4153 

~~~~paS~~~in ;~O~~~s~· iiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~iiiiiii~~iiiiiii~iiiiiii~~~~·~~a~S~ln~9~0~n~~~~~~~~~. ~~.~~~~ that school desire. Early plans 
call (or a student court of honor 
ystem or jury to determine memo 

bership. 
Peter Perret, student council 

pre ident of University High School 
also feels that not enough facts 
are known to take any definite 
action at the present time. 

"The opinion among students with 
whom I have talked seems to be 
that no one knows exactly what 
the club will be or do," Perret 
said. 

Express Misgivings 
Miss Welt said that student op· 

inion varies but "most students 
are expressing misgivings now." 

She explained, "Nearly 50 per 
cent of City High students have 
drivers licenses, so the feeling ex· 
ists that it is not a very exclu· 
sive club. 

"Also, students who now most 
need attention and help, those with 
violations, cannot join." 

Perret said that mo t of the' 
students at University High are 
against limiting membership to 
those with no violations. 

Both schools seem to take a 
"wait and see" attitude. 

OPENING TONIGHT 
The University Theatre's first production of 

t~ 1958-59 season ••• 

Pi I C N Ie 
I 

• STUDENTS 

by William In,e 

_I .. playinf
October 24/ 25.21, 29, 30, 31 

For a r ... rv.tt .. at ticket, pre ••• t your 

1.0. C.nt at tho Tlckot R ... rvation · Desk, 

I! •• t Lobby, Iowa M.morlal Union, 

• INDIVIDUAL Ticket. may be purcha .. tt at tho Ticket 

IOWA'S FINEST • • • 
TICKETS 

R ... rvatlon De.k, Ea,t Lobby, Iowa Me

morial Union, X44l2. Offic. hours: Dilly 

, a.m. 4:30 p.m., Saturday. , a .m.·12 

noon. Price: '1.25. 
• 20% Mor. Protein 

c:..w.. MIl PhI I,M'_ 

• VII .....nd Minerals 
• 

tur ,_lge 0( the package in 
pace. They received radiant heal -:-__ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii _ ___________ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ... iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii .. 

from the sun while on the sun' .-
side of the earth and then radi
Jted heat to space while it was 
on the dark side. 

The change to IlOlka dots was 
made because o( the relative ease 
Nltn WhICh tn y can be sprayed 
on with a template as opposed to 
the difficulty of spraving vertical 
stripes on a steel shell. 

'1 nlS was the biggest job yet for 
tne workhorse Jupiter·C. The com· 
plete satellite payload, including 
J1e fourth-stage rocket engine, 
weighed 42.77 pounds. That was 
J'" pounds mOre than Explorer V, 
the heaviest of all the previous 
Army satellites. 

The modified 5·stage rocket 
climbed aloft from a cascade o( 
boiling while flame. 

The mighty rocket climbed slow
ly at first atop a huge tail of yel' 
low flame. It rose steadily, ac
celerating rapidly. 

Ailer 60 seconds the rocket 
curved gracefully high in the black 
Florida sky and sped toward the 
cast. It was still speeding across 
the sky steadily for more than 2;; 
minutes before a bright flash was 
seen. This appeared to be burn· 
out of the first-stage Redstone 
booster rocket at an altitude of 
about 250 miles. 

The rocket was in sight [or about 
three minutes before it disappear
ed from the view of press observ
ers watching the spectacular 
launching from a tower about two 
miles from the launching site. 

The launching came 2L minutes 
after the designated zero hour . 
This meant that several slight de
lays were called during the count
down to adjust minor technical 
problems. 

Gen . John B. Medaris, Army 
missile and space chief told are· 
porter in Washington shortly be· 
fore the launching that he antici· 
pated no trouble in getting the 
rocket off the ground. 

Wernher von Braun, the German· 
born chief scientist of the Army's 
missile program, watched the 
launching from Cape Canaveral. 

Of the three previous Army satel· 
lite successes, Explorer I and radio 
ation·probing Explorer IV still are 

Wash All 
This Week 

9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 

SUPERWASH 
Coralville 

Back of Superior Oil 

Let's ALL Take Part In 

HOMECOM 

,....--,-__ PROGRAM __ -, 
FRIDA Y , OCTOBER 24 

7:00 p.m. Homecoming Porode 
8:00 p.m. Pep Rolly (Following Porode) 

- Old Copitol Com pus 
8: 15 p .m . Dolphin Show 

- Field House Pool 
8:30 p.m. Open House - Everyone Wel

come - lowo Memoriol Union 

SATU RD AY, OCTO B ER 25 
Parade Floa ts will be on display 

near the Fieldhouse all day Saturday. 
8: 30 a.m. Annual ODK Alumni Breokfast 

~ Holel Jefferso n 
9:00 a.m . Hockey Gome-Women's Field 
9:00 to 11 :00 a.m. Alumni Coffee Hours 

10:30 o.m. College Open House 
Deons ond Sloff in their offices 

11 :00 o.m. Annuol Meeling SU I Alumn i 
Associotion 

1 :30 p.m. Footbo ll -
Iowa vs. Northwestern 

7 :00 and 9:00 p.m. Dolphin Show II 
- Fieldhouse Pool 

8:00-12 :00 Homecoming Donce 
(Sponsored by Cenlra l Pa rty 
Committee and Urtion Board) 
- lowo Memorial Union 

__ -::- IT'5 YOUR SHOW - SUPPORT 11! __ -. 

J 

The proceeds from the sale of Homecoming Badges 

are used to finance Homecoming festivities. Won't you 

help do your parl by buying a badge (only 25c) 

today. 

Publlsho 

.. 
Only 2Sc 
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.. 
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31 Killed As British Airline~, Almost 5000 
Italian Jet Colliae O~er Anzio Hom~coming 

bodies falling, dark against the Buckingham, 24, auburn·haired I Badges Sold 
"The Mighty Amazon," a film 

lecture by Julian Gromer. will be 
presented in Macbride Auditorium 
at 7:45 p.m. Sunday as the fir t 
oC the Iowa fountaineers lecture 

* * * 

I THE DAILY IOWAN-IDwa City la.-Thursday, Oct. 23, 19SPr-Pa!le 7 

Youth Returns To Patrol ~Ianes 
Eldora; Ran Away 
After SUI Meeting To W~tch 

Back Roads MjZ10, Italy (.fI - A British 
,urbflprop airliner and an Italian 
jet fighter collided in a cloudless 

, sty Cour miles over this World 
War II battlefield Wednesday. 

Among the victims were a 
boqntooning American girl, the 
blOllde tormer Diana Muckerman, 
26, Dt New York City, and the 
Enellshman she married in Lon· 
don Tuesday. The husband was 
Desmond Cubitt. son oC a wealthy 
British building contractor. 

'!'be 31 persons in the passenger 
plane plummeted to death. The 
lighter pilot parachuted into the 
sea IJ1d was re cued. 

Tbe tour-engine British Euro
pean Airways Viscount was flying 
at 23.500 feet. The weather was 
clear but cold. 

An airline spokesman said the 
collision tore open the front oC the 
air\iDer's fuselage. The plane's 
presiurized cabin was decom
pressed suddenly, and most of the 
p8S!1!ngers were sucked out into 
the air. 

Saw Bodin Falling 
Mrs. Alida Carini , a Nettuno 

housewife, looked up and saw the 

I ( .1 '.'/J T~~:Ti. 
Welcome Homecomers! 

IOWA PREMIERE 
NOW SHOWING 

••• THE FUNNIEST 
BOMBSHELL THAT 

Color by TECHNICOLOR 

A~D""'''''' 

ENGLERT I 
LAST 
DAY • 

sky. London model fl)ting to aples to 
.. It looked like they were throw-

ing leaflets out oC the plane," she see Jndian Prince Shiv to straight., Nearly one fourth of the 20,000 
said. en out a romantic tangle. Homecoming badge were sold by 

Cosimo Bag,ialemani said he Prine. Not In Naples W dnesday afternoon. according 
was picking mushrooms when he Before leaving London Miss to Ellis Newsome, chairman of the 
heard an explosion. He looked. up Buckingham accused Hungarian Homecoming Badge Sale commit· 
and saw the flames. ThC'1l debris actress Eva Bartok of trying to tee and associate professor in 
began plummeting all around him. woo the Indian prince away from marketing and journalism. 

The Vi count plunged onto an her. But a spokesman for the The 9·membcr team leading the 
prince's family said he wa not in sale at noon Wednesday wa under 

Italian army artillery fa'!"e about th I d hi C R Coh 
500 yards tram tJle Mediterranean aples. He was reported en route I e ea .ers p.o eva en, 2. De Mome, Sigma Delta Tau. The 
and burst into flames . P.t·ces of trom London to Naples by car. team headed by Carol ather. A3, 
wreckage new ol'er an area of AI a aboard the plane were two Estherville, Alpha Chi Omega , is 
more ilIOn a mile. British reporters and a photog· I second. . 

One Still ~Iive . rapher who hoped to interview the I The tandings are ba~ d on man· 
One man was stili ahve when 27 Id' . I ey turned in at badge headquarters 

rescuers reached the scene, but .year-o. prm~e m ap es. , in the Key Room at Old Dental 
he died in the ambulance taking The Itahan .urman, Cap!. GIO·· Building. 
him to a h~spital. vanni S~vore~Ii, ejected hi.mself I The other 20 teoms and their 

The bodlcs of 27 others were trolll hiS smgle-seater tighter captain are : Connie Coover. AI. 
sca~tered around t~e .riane. Three I plane seconds before it exploded I Nevada, Jackie Bremhorst, A3. 
bodies were found mSlde the burn- after the collision. A fishing boat Des Moines, Polly ReynOlds, At, 
ed fuselage. . ." . Charles City, and Julie Hender· 

There were 26 passengers and a Plcked
H 

him up Ikn the
t 

Medhlterr.an
l
· .on, I , Ankeny, all of Burge 

crew of five on the plane. It was can. e was ta en a a 0 pita Hall' Jean Harmon A2 Cedar 
en route from London to N:lples I in grave condition. Rapids. Delta Ga~ma;' K:lren 
and Malta . I N.ar Battle Ground lAt>, AI, Chicago, III., Alpha 

Among the passengers was Jane This Clshing porl. 30 miles south Delta Pi. 
-- lof Rome. and the adjoining town Peggy TutU . A2, Clinton, Gam· 
STRANO • Lait Day· of elluno arc where U.S. and ma Phi Beta; 'laney DeLima, 

1

M, Scarsdale, N.Y., Kappa Alpha 
----.r;LAN LADD - British troops stormed a hare in Theta ; Dona Ostrander, A2, Dal-

"THE PROUD REBEL" one oC the coslliest baWes ot the las. Tex .• Zeta Tau Alpha; Judy 
-T.chnicolor- Italian Campaign in World War Pierson, Nt. Sioux City. Kappa __ -----------! II. Kappa Gamma; Sandi Sprague, 

-DOORS OPEN 1:15-

~~Wlll) 
STARTS FRIDAY 

KaNAN fl'flCj 0I ..... 1U1 1IIIl1_ 

loa. BURGESS MEREDITH 

A3, ewton, Delta Zeta. 
An American military cemetery, 

with the remains oC U.S. war dead Mary All n. At. Rock Island, 
Carol Smith, Nt, Ames; Judy 

of the Mediterranean theater, is 
located on the opposite side o( 
Nellul10 tram the crash scene. 

AWKI 
RA WSON, N. D. (.fI - Dispatch· 

ing a chicken fo r the pot isn'I a 
pleasant job. 

Take the case of Duane Evan
son, who swung a hatchel to de· 
capitate a rooster, but missed. 

Well , not entirely. He severed 
the tip oC a finger on the hand 
with which he was holding the 
fowl. 

COME IN ANYTIME 

SHORT/S 
PLACE 

MaUerson, AI, Am s, and Nancy 
Johnson, AI. Ellsworth. all of 
Currier HaU ; Susan Ander on 
A3. SteH'ns Point, Wis.. Chi 
Omega; Joan Baldwin, A2, Home, 
wood, Ill. , Pi Beta Phi; Marcia 
Ferguson, A3, Des Moines, Delta 
Delta Delta, and Merridy 
Mitchell, Nl. llillings, Mont., 
Commons. 
The sale is being handled by the 

campus YWCA and they will earn 
a substantial share of their 1958· 
59 budget through commissions. 
The badge sale, totaling around 
$5,000 will support the Homecoming 
activities. 

Merwin Hans Joins 
Department Of Labor 

SUI graduat Merwin S. Hans, 
former Chief at Technical Services, 
Iowa Stale Department of Em· 
ployment Security, has joined the 
Kansas City Regional Olfice staff 
of the U.S. Labor Department's 
Bureau of Employment curity. 

series. 
Tickets are available at Lind's 

Photo & Art Supply, 9 S. Dubuque; 
in the East Lobby of the Iowa 
Memorial Union Friday, Saturday, 
and Sunday; at the auditorium be· 
tore the program; or by writing 
~o the following address: Film· 
Lectures . P. O. box 163, IOWa City, 
Iowa. 

Prices 
Ad~: ion pr:ce for a single 

lecture is 80 cents for adults, and 
53 cents for tudents and children. 
A seven program season passport 
costs $4 for adults, and $2.50 lor 
students and children. A 1. pro· 
gram season pa port for adult 
costs $7 .50. 

JULIAN GROMER 
p "jug Lecturer 

---
Flier Starts Last Lap 
Of 7,000 Mile Flight 

Virgil White was returned to the 
Eldora Training School Cor Boys 
Wedne day, after being held Cor a DES 101 ES (.fI _ The Iowa 

~ay by John on County authori· Highway Patrol's two airplanes, 
tit'S. which have been responsible for 

White fled from Q teacher and a I ., 
group of other Eldora boys Monday 235 arrests on the highways m ~he 
in the Amana colonies. The group last month and a half, are gomg 
had been attending a meeting of to start concentrat ing on second· 
t~e .Iowa High chool Press ASSO' , ary roads . 
Clatio~ at SUI.. Patrol headquarters said Wed-

WhIte turn d himself In TIle day I nesday the planes will be used to 
afternoon. support an enforcement drive now 

SUI Pharmacists 
Elected To Office 

in progress on Carm and county 
roads. 

tost of the 235 offenses spotted 
. by pilots oC the patrol planes in 
September and the lirst halt ot 
October were improper passing 

Two sm pharmacists were elec· and stop sign violations, the Pa· 
ted to oUices thi week al the Irol !aid. Many were observed by 
meeting of the Filth Di trict oC I the pilots while Hying over sec
th American Association of Col- olldary roads. 
leges oC ~h~rmacy and the Nation· When a pilot spots a highway 
al A soc labon of Boards of Phar- dri\ ing offense he directs a near· 
macy in Minneapolis . by patrol car to apprehend the 

Wendle L . Kerr, a istant pro. , driver. 

This Sunday's film will include 
3 visi t to Belem at the mouth of 
the Amazon ; M"arajo Island , where 
cowboys ride horse , water burta
lacs , or dugout canoes; and Man
aus, the rubber·boom town of a 
hall century ago, it past reflec· 
red throughout the city. 

te or and sta~on pharmacist, ~.as Highway patrolmen and sheritfs 
el. ct~d co-chalrman oC the Flflth I throughout Iowa are setting up 

J U EAU, Alaska IJ1'I _ DiS" Dlstncl. secondary road patrols because of 
tllnce flier Charles Banfe Jr. set Henry P. Baumann, asistanl pro· an inerea e of 140 per cent this 

From the deck of a river boat 
running one tholl and miles up
stream, Gromer has photographed 
village , tropical rain forests, river 
trains, and nalive wildlife. 

j • '" d d h h (c sor, was elected secretary oC the month in the traffic death rate of 
au, agam tTe ne ay on w at e Firth District. these roads. 
hoped would be a 25-hour ]0 minulc I .;'_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ___ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
nonstop Clight tram the Ala ko 
capital to New York's Idlcwild 
Airport. 

R.celv.d Photo AWlrds 
Gromer has won grand awards The 39-year-old pilol IiCIed his 

(rom the Photographic Society oC Mooney Mark 20A plane Crom Ju· 
America, and has received the neau's Municipal Airport on a 
~alph F. Windoes trop~ies for be- e~urse over Seattle, about 1,000 
1I11! the mo t popular film-lecturer '1 
ori the 23 town circuit oC the World I ml es outheast of Juneau. From 
Travel Series (or two consecutive there, he planned to turn east· 
easons. , ward, Cor New York. 
Olh r film lectures this season I Bante, a commercial airlin('s 

will include: "Ilaly-A Tale of Ten pilot who live in Palo Alto Calif 
Cilles" and "Brussels World Fair"; , ., 
" AIl .G irl African Satarl"; "South WIlS forc d down at Cardova, Alas· 
America COllst to Coasl"; "Congo ka, last Friday less than halfway 
Conquest"; and "Jets, Missles, and on a planned 7,022 - mile mgl:, 
Man-Made Moons." trom Tokyo to Miami. 

NO CHOP. BUT WOW! 
NEWPORT. R. 1. IA'I _ John NEW LOOK 

B. Dowdell, 2 1, of New York City, CUMBERLAND HOUSE, Sask. 
entered Wan Foo's Chinese res· IJ1'I _ The first electricity has been 
laurant and was hit with a bill 
lor 52.500 before he had even a installed at this selllement 22E 
morsel of toad. miles northea t of Sa~katoon -

ear. in 1774 by explorer Samuel 

RENT & SAVE 

• ICE CREAM FREEZERS 

• GLASSWARE 

• COFFEEMAKERS 

• SILVERWARE 

BENTON STREET RENT-ALL 
"We Rent Everything ll 

402 E, Benton St. Dial 8·3831 
Dowdell came in through a 12· the province's oldest community. 

foot plate glass window with bis It was founded as a trading post I 
The $2,500 was for damages. Hearn. II..~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Biiiii7i~~~;:;;;-
ALWAYS HAS A 

REFRESHING BEER 
WAITING FOR YOU 
2 Doors Dawn from 
Hamburg Inn, No. 2 

Hans received his B.i\.. degree 
from SUI in 1943, and hIs Master's [ 
degree in 1949 from the University J 

I
' of Denver. A Lieutenant·Com· 1 

mander in the Naval Reserve ,/ 
Hans Is m:lrried and the father of 

Classified 
Advertising Rates 

Word Ads 

ADS 
Personal Pets for Sole Typ in9 

.... - DAN DURYEA ' DIANNE fOSITR 
@. HAINE STEWART .. BRANOON d!WllDE ........ 

WISHER PAVILION 
DANCE Sal. Nlte o . t . ~~th 

All II",. lavorlte I.r y ount and old 
KENN1' IIOf'ER 

ae . OI;;.I~7'~ Or OI~-2fo4ll 

Co mln.r Oene VIJ1 cent .nd th e 
" Be Bop A Lui." Blue. Cap, 

Tee . Nov. 4th 

ROCK HUDSON • CYO CHARISSE • COL.OR 

IITWILIGHT FOR THE GODSII 

with - ARTHUR KENNEDY • L.EIF ERICKSON 

STARTS - TOMORROW 

• FRIDAY • 

two children. I 

~iiiiii;iiiiiii;iiiiOiiiiiiiii; ____ ~1 

IOWA 
18 .. fertile market. tor travellln, 
photorrapherl, tor Il hal been 
on. ., Ih. brl,1It spo l In Ihe 
natloll'. leohorn), lhIJ ye.,.. 
Don't let the itinerant illite the 
money you worked hard to 
tarn. Rei)' o n )"our lotal Rt Udlo 

thd do tl prore Iional work, 

Young's Studio 

'Ronnie Parker Story' 
'M COISE GUN KELLV' 

One Day ......... 8¢ a Word 
Two Days ........ 10¢ a Word 
Three Days ...... 12t a Word 
Four Days ....... 14¢ a Word 
Five Days ....... 15¢ a Word 
Ten Days ......... 2C¢ a Word 
One Month .... .. 39¢ a Word 

(Minimum Charge 50¢) 

Display Ads 

One Insertion . . . . . .. 
..... '" $1.20 a Column Inch 

Five lnsertions a Month. 
Eaeh Insertion ... ........ .. . 

PI!lRSONAL lonnl on typewriters phono. 'iELLING Cocker p\lpple~. Diol 4600 . 
!!rnphs. sport, equIpment. HOCK-EYE 11 4 R.C. TYPING. [BM. fast service. R easonable. 

LOAN CO. Burkele), Jiotel Bulldln.. Gunranteed. 8-2~42 . It- IO 
Phone 4~3~. I1·GR 

Instruction TYPiNG 8-1679. \2-30 

Autos for Sale TYPING 3174 10·30R 
BALLROOM. modern Jazz, to . and TYPfNG. 8-0'l-37-.------12-2~ 

I~ IIlhI blue Buick ""nvorUble. Cary character dante InltruoUon. EMten-
W!liOn 9675. 10'~4 · .. on 4764. Wilda Allell . 11-4 -

I~ CHEVROLET converUble. 
7086. 

Insurance 

Phone 
10-23 

AUTO lNSURANCE PROBLEMS~ 11 
you are under 2~, or hav~ hnd traffic 

v Iolation. or other complications. See 
u •. WE ALSO SELL Insurance lor hou e 
tra tiers , and contell to. Webster Agency, 
lowb State Bank Bid,. DIal 8-0211 . 

11-21 

Work Warted ------------

BALLROOM dance lessons. Swlnl 
step,. MImi Youde Wurlu . Dial 9485. 

II-l~ 

TYPING - 6110 . II-I 

'<ooma TOr I(ent 

Travel MODERN furnished room lor nlale stu-
_____ -.;....;::.;....;;..._____ dent. Bath. shower. $25.00. 963 S. 
NEED TRANSPORTATION to Call1nr. Dodlle. 8-3825. 10-31 

nl.' Will let you drive out 1936 Old. 
to S'lcramento. Releren,..,. exthlln!(ed . SINGLE ROOM, Male Iraduat. student. 
Call 8-3775 a{ter 5:00 P .M. 10-25 _ N~ber lsI occupancy. 8-2223. 10-25 

Roommote Wanted 

NICE 1I ... ln/l room and bedroom 10E 
2 alrls. $50. Close In. Gradua te stu

dents or worki"a air Is. Call 8·:11:51 
nCler 5 p.m. IL-l 

~~! LAFFS! LAFFS! . . . . .. $1.00 a Column Inch 
LAUNDRY - 8-1686. 10-28 WANTED: Male room mate. 
- .... ' -----_______ rOOm. Clo e In. Phone 2872. 

Ni ce SINGLE room for man by Nov. 1st. 
II_~ 74M. 11·21 

STATISTICAL analyili. Reasonable. 
DIal 8-4409. 1I-16R MALE room ",ate needed to share SINGLE room. Graduale IIlrl, .ecretary 

THAT WONDERFUL GUY FROM "NO TIME 
FOR SERGEANTSN IS GOOFIN'-UP THE 
COAST GUARD NOW! 

-PLUS
COLOR 

CARTOO 
"WHOA 

IIGONE" 

o 

UUflh • .. " "'ON 
111I'II"a-Allflp 
.a 'ho altlp'. 

coolt ./10 .... ,,,. .Ito,. 
Coa' euVfl 

I". a' •• 1 

\ , 

-Allied Artists' 
SNOWFIRE 
IIos all t~. r '.-...o 
I~rfll of ( 
• Wall 

The Daily Iowan re .. rves 
the right to relect any ad
vertising copy, 

_::.-___________ .poMment. Contact W. J . ShIn, 62~ E. or assl.tanL Close In. Call 4705. 
STUDENT L.ulld ry. 3635 11-9 Market. 10-:3 10·25 

4191 
Help -.vant.d 

4 OR 5 male students. Part Ume. es
p~Ial1y weekend •. Hourly pay. Call 

11935 or 6180. Ask for Mra. Cney al 
Mayflower. 11 · 23 

------FIRST SEMESTER vacnncle.. Pre-
sChool tralnlnll by prolesslonal stalf. Miscellaneous for Sale Bally slttln, by hour. Jack and Jill 

Nu(se... School. 615 S . CapItol. DIal 
8-3890. lJ-4 1 HOMECOMlNG DANCE tIcket - ,ylll 

""crilice {or $15.00. Dial 2813 after 
5:30. 10-23 Apa, tment for Rent 
LIBRARY table. baby "".Ie. doll bUll' 

MODERN 3 room unfurnl _hed apart· IIY. childs' rockers and other Item . 
ment. Stove and re(rlRerator In.lud- 8-1880. 10-28 

~d. Id eal for couple. $85.00. 903 S. 
Dodlle. 8·3835. 10-31 REFRIGERATOR $70.00. complete bed 

'25.00, tUil an d pad ,15.00 DIal 6254 , 
Nl:W 2-ROOM apArtment for studen t evenln... 10-2~ 

couple. 718 S. Dubuque alter 6:00 
.M. 11·23 MUST SELJ--Old. Trumpet, like new. 

Dial 3354, evening.. 10-25 
room apartment. One adult. No 

liquor. DIal 4815. 10-23 WE MAKE covered belts. buckles, .nd 
buttons. SewIng machines for rent. 

GfRL, lull and part time work. IrIs h 2 BEDROOM apartment. Adult.! only. SInger Sewlnll Centcr. 125 S. Dubuque. 
Potato Chip Co. Phone 6445. H·It . DIal 2725. 10-29 Phone 2413. 1l-4R 

BLONDI! 

.~. . 

WELL, WHY DID we !-lAD TO BRINe 
you LEAVE t;EFORE SAReE OUT! HE'S 
IT W~5 OVER? SEEN IN THe ARMY 

TOO LOI'J(:,. __ 

By 

DOUBLE ROOM , Graduate men. Cook
In,. '2~.00 each. 530 N. Clinton. ~848 

or 3.511. 1l - 16 

ROOMS lor Ilraduate women, close In 
6828. 11-13 

LARGE room on lront, double, wllh 
ample closel space. 8·~777. 10·25 

Ignition 
Carbu,.torl 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Brigg~ & Stratton Motora 

Pyramid Services 
1i21 s. Dubuqu~ Oial 5723 

CHI C YOUNG 

WALK.t 
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There are several hundred tick-

Old ( • I els left for the . Dan[sq National n aplto Orchestra concerts, which will be 
CHICAGO "" - President Ei . "give-em-hcU" technique, accused given in the Main Loungc of the 

enhower said Wedncsday night his the Democrats of spending too ·, Iowa Memorial Union at 3:30 and 
AdminlstraUon has brought the in· much money, trying to push ,ioto The State Board of Relents, I p.m. Monday. 
come of the Amcrican people to state and local alCairs, and of -be- go~ming body of SUI, will bold Studen~ and faculty may pick up 
an all·limc hJgh without any help ing divided to the point where they its ~regular October meeting ~y Cree tickets by presenting their 
(rom "a federal wheelchair." are "incapable of offering Ameri· anl~Friday in Old CaPitol. : • ID of staff cards at the Union In-
• The President addressed his re. ca anything except deadlocked It' ~ t!; customary for the regents formation Desk through Friday 
marks to a _ epublican precinct governmcot." to meet at the University at the between 9 a.m. and 5 p.m., Satur-
workers rally in. the International I Mr. Eisenhower said both Demo- ~gfntJing of the annuall10D)e~m· day, 1 to 5 p.m., and the following IOg'!IIeekcnlr - _. ..... I t · . 

' Amphltbce , !lOdlli up II wast- crats and Rt!IlQbllCADI are nited 04" I~"_" ~ •• \' .. II " Monday, 9 a .ml , q;! 'p.m. . • 
to-coast lour in a earch (or a peacable world . ~ mouth's .~~g ~enda Tickets Cor &he coneert will be 
bfb!llI of I and I ~g ~ ~ IS~ . .. ty I I bualDe8S: ,.fect- available to the''' gebel'af public 

I Ucan "Qat ' on 11lfhers 0091 tic . SUI Mfk!lals on Friday at ' .1" ~ . 
in the; Nov. 4 nonrbiJltall'," 'he said, "our rhet usual- dledule fijI' a The Danish , -Qtcllestt~ 
~re5lJOna1 cal parties ~ co ........ )' ~efUIl&. includes commit· under the patr.-.'i$lt Hls j m: 
tion. ; .' .~. ~~t~p -on Th.undaJC: ..a,tes·, jeaty, King Fred'eifck" l:X: Of mh· 

He quoted a "Rep~bllcans .Pficti~ ~ffi~IICV'JI.i·~_ef,tbe whole bemf#FrIdpJ, mark, is making its second Arneri-
port from and thrift . The dQro.iJaint Mill!' tne~t or the ~d"will can tour during October aDd No-
Councll of Eco· the oUier part)k m. remltid (rJ row. tlty 1'0 'ta~e 'Part vember. The present 6-w~k tour 
nomic Advisors I doe not.· in fflJrl'leOO",ing activities, takes It to 37 cities from coast to 
Dr. Raymond 'RepubUe~n8 ~av.qr Ie,. ~ral i{4"(Y H. :1ra'gemanll: W~Y~fIY, coast. 
uminler, I intrusion intq America'. c;"-Y 'and is (\if\'liqellt Or the board and David The orchc$tra wlU be under the 
"personal income Mr, EI .. nhewtr community liCe. The radicals stand A. pancer, Des Moines, ill seere. direction of Thomas Jensen and 
is at an alltime high and is con. exactly for the oPPO ite. tary, John Frandsen, 
,Inuing to rise. We can connd nUy "Yet the oppo Uion is so pillerly Other bbard members are: AI" The repertoire for this year's 
expect further increa es In jobs split as in fact to constitute thull Barlow, Cedar Rapids: Mrs. tour wlU be divided between Dan· 
and in incomes as our economy ex· distinct parties, masquerading Morris Berkness, Armstron~; Mrs. ish Muterpieces and the acknow· 
"ands." der one name. By virtue o{ itl Kellllel;h A, Evans, Emerson; Les· Icdgement rn.ilestolloe$ of the in· 
• Earlier, in the course of the I buill-in antagonisms the opposition ter GUlelle, Fostoria; Richard H, ternatlooal sympbonic repertoire. 
President's campaign swing from is incapable of offering America Burlington; Mrs. Joseph 
lowa to California, the White anything except deadlocked Des Moines: Roy E, 
House accu ed former President croment." Ottumwa; and Clifford 
Truman of trying to rewrite his· In Wednesday nighl's speech, Straw man, Anamosa, 
lory in order to justify an "1m· Mr. Eisenhower hit the same 
possible" war In Korea-a "can't· theme he sounded in California -
win·it-war" that was taking a where he fir t pinned the 

In Wednesday night's speech, "radical" on the Democrats 
Mr. EI enhower, continuing what said they are dominated by left· 
might be called his own version of : wing ele nls. 

~rmy Missile Leade~s Ra~ ' PA~ pa~X ·c~ -;al~~~ 
Wednesd y ~s charged wtb ;itat. 

Space Agency Scientist Grab utory rapero~:n~!Jea~~rl~ ~/ 
WASHINGTON "" Army 

missUe leaders ro e up In open 
.,rotest Wednesday against the 
proposal thal the new civilian 
space agency take over mo t of 
the Army's team of space·missile 
Iclenlists. 

The Army counterattack was 
launched at the annual convention 
of the U.S. Army Association. 
composed oC active and reserve 0(· 
licers Dnd representatives of mili
tary industry. 

Herctofore, the Army leaders 
had been timid in voicing their 
feelings on the issue of surrel1der. 
Ing their top men and much of 
their {aclllOes lor misslle.spaee 
work, 

"DIMStroUS" 
But now these Officers, fortified 

by strong resolutions adopted by 
the convention, used sueh words 
as "disastrous" and "falal" in' 
describing proposals by the new 
civilian space administratJon. 

Lt. Gen. Arthur 'L'ruaeau, Army 
chief or ~esearch and develop. 
ment, was one high·ranking critic 
ol tJIC proposals made by cl vlUan 
space administrator Keith Glen· 
nan. 

Trudeau said a breakup of the 
Army's space-missile team - in· 
cluding more than lOO German·born 
scientists - could result in the 
nation paying a price, and paying 
It soon, In defense against aggres· 
sion Crom space, 

Maj. Gen. John B. Medaris, tile 
Army's missile boss, put it more 
bluntly, saying the proposal to 
split the Army's strictly space 
work (rom its military missile 
development could "obviously be 
a fatal thing," 

PIe. To Ike 
The Army association resolu· 

tionS urged President Elsenho .... er 
to maintain the Army Ordnance 
Missile Command which bas its 
headquarters at Redstone Arsenal, 
HWltsville, Ala. 

The resolutions c!alled for cOD· 
tinued work by this Army group 
in "advancing lhe space capa~lII· 
&lea o{ the nation and in develop· 
Ing essential military missiles. " 

The Army got the word or the 

Don't Be Half Safe 
USE 

Yuker's Guiele 
to 

Statistical Calculation. 

and make IU'" you pass those 
courses requirtng statistics -
courses in Biology, Business, 
Education, Economics, Mathe· 
matics, Sociology, Paycllology. 

Yuker's~.icIe , ; . . ' , 

to l 

Statistical C~"'I .... • 
Is not for the math ""us. 'It'~ 
·fj)r you. Il'\ll you lulve to know 
11 the name 0( the , staUatic you 
,an~ to , caI,culate jiaf. . _ : 

',Yukir's GUWI . 
to 

St.tIatical Calculatlona 

will take you .te&!t-ltep 
throuIh a Ample lem. 
Then you just substitute your 
own problem and follow the 
aame 8\CPI. It's siJ11p1e. ]t's 
sure. What'. more, this easy
to IJIe book wi1l belp you .,...... 
st.nd the use or rtltiltlCI. 

YUkKS Guide 

impeliding propo!i*1 to ,~ere filed ~~.ay 
its mjljor space and missile wor~ Wilham H. Pettit , 'ti~o 
about 10 days ago. Dr. Glennan, j;penl 64 dnys on a flagpole lIS ~n 
who became dIrector of the advertising stunt. ' 
National Aeronautics and Space p,dice Capt. n. T, Vogel said 
Administration made his request the gjrl, whose name was not reo 
verbally to Army Secretary Wi\- vealed, had told ofCicllrs she had 
ber Brueker, This approach 'was been seduced about five Urnes art
made directly to the AlmY with tp\! ~limbing a rope ladder ~' t.tIe 
knowledge of the, Defense 1?epart- top of the pole several Unlcs. 
ment II:nd the White HoUse. . Police said Pettit had b('~n atop 

Orncl8ls. saId Glennan: had tile (Jagbole on II 4",,5" fqat . wOod-
for abqut 2,100 mlsslle ' -, ti f ' v tw rno ttl 
and engl ers employed at ~ PIa. orm or? er 0 n s. 
stone Arsenal and the entire ~i C1D1~hed .hI$. stmt and 4~sF~ed 
ties IIIl rsonnel oC tbe ' Army'~ iibilllt a week ago. ,j ,', • 

Jet Pro ' lsldll Laboratory at Ld~ the parents of tM ,lrI bro~ht 
Angllies. ,. . • to the EI Paso Poll~ ne .. t· 

Last. W~nesday, Mr. Eisenhower !bent Tuesday.wbere tile girl gave 
told his news conference that the a statement. They told officers 
final decISion will be his and it they had known or PIer relations 
may '~ot,cQme for some tline , witll Pettit bllt were not Ilwlire of 

Trudft said Wednesday thc de· any violation o( the law when the 
ci$lon might be tellched at a m~t- gifl consented. She had w.et· 
Ing of Pr sident'll space coun· certo marry hlm, tOOy said" !Nt 
cil 0'0 OCt. ' 28.' .. parental consent was withheld. 

, . 

~E~~~C~~--;-. • 4 ' 
...... JJ ~r s$ ....... 1 J .. 1l_ .... (_i,,". I ... ~. Soc', ,,_. 

HIiLlCQPT'fl avalt CITY 
The helicopter whirrling around 

Iowa Clb Wednesday and causing 
many ' questioning looks was part 
oC a promotJon by a local hard
ware store. 

The whirlybird was laking people 
on air tours of Jowa City and was 
taking oU and landing near the 
intersecti,o~.o!.H~ays 218 and I 

1. ' J The betJcopte was owiled rid 
piloted bf G. J Pasker oyJon. 
ticello. . ' . I.J 

,i 
f .,

'-
, i 

Jo'hn Frandsen 
Conductor 

LEAVE KOREA 
TOKYO IA'I - Radio Peiping said 

Gen. Yang Yung, commander·in· 
chief of the Chinese Communist 
forces withdrawing {rom North 
Korea left Wednesday {or home. 
The radio said the withdrawal or 
Chinese forces from North Korea 
will be completed soon . 

ust 
Wants Elected 

CLINTON III - William G. Mur· 
ray said Wednesday night Gov. 
Hersehel Loveless is more inter· 
ested in "relaining personal pow· 
er" than in doing what is good for 
Iowa. 

In remarks prepared for a Re
publican meeting here Murray, 
Republican nominee for' governor, 

iiQ bfycless hasn' t !ktmons[rat· 
"ht '000 single instance. , . his 

el»st in any positive good for ~ 
Iowa," 
. He saJd the governor vetoed tbe 
RepubUcan-controlled Legislature's 
program and that in the present 
campaign, instead o{ " fighting for 
the progress of Iowa," he has been 
"trying vainly to explain why Iowa 
has not progressed ." 

"What is he interested in?" Mur· 
ray asked. "He is interested in 
gelting re-elected, by whatever 
means, and when you have said 
that, you have summed up his en· 
tire campaign." 

Betty's FLOWER SH 
A Cllt 'flowers, Potted Pl(lnts, Corsages 

(Still Another New S.~ic. el Hell's) 

127 South Dubuque Phone 8·1622 

, . 
; 

,RAM .ow ••• 1 .... " _ino II ... _'ik ..... _ .-food _III .. "lion 
~ In ...... G.W. Wh" ..... c.,...clty 
eI _ ~_ ~ ...... ...,10 for IO</ay" 
...... ...,.,.1 cttmponift ar. currently e.
,...... their ......... '''1 'hilton .. 'Of ,"'. 
""", .. 

, ............. , 
L!!!.!.~!.~~':!;.J 
guaranteed 
to last all 
winter 
•• ·.orwe -

.~ , 
~. . , , 

make up the difference! 
See us today for wlnter.lonq ont~fre .. e protectioft. 
We'll check your cooling system against I,oks ond 
loose hose connectionS. Then ';"e'lI instal( ' enough . . , 
Shellzone to protect your cor ~o whotever .. mpero 
oture you soy- d9wn to -62° F. be'low z"r~ I 

Her.', your guaranI •• : Throur;,out tho wlnt.r w.', 
check your Shellzone solulion any lim. you 'ay, If 
you've lost any. we'll bring it up to th. I ..... ' Miglnolly 
specified-at no co.' to youl 
There's no surer way to protect your 
car all winter long I 

HOGAN • _ .. --
SHELL SERVICE 

Corner of 
BUrU",ton eM 
M.dl...,. lust 
1 block . .. uth 
of ffIe libre" 

F,I RES TON E 
TIRES &. BATTERIES 

. 'IOGIISS IS ',",OWN on tttis map 01 ,odor'. Iowa a,ld. "The aolld linn .,. ' 
h'gh' 'Ioltogl power ci"uil. in th. Glid 5),".1'1'1, .hich ha., ..... " co,..letecf Oft" 
or. in operation . Th. dottlfd line. ort cire",ih ",hlch or. , ilk., 'n .... c.n,'ruc· 

• lion or planning Sloge. . Addltionol lines will b. built CIl the ne.d d ••• I., 

~ FIVE YEARS AGO the Uiilily Companie. of 'J'!!.' Iowa backed up their faith in the .tate by an· 
~'""~ nouncing an ambilioul plan Cor a atale·wid. 

electric Grid System which would interconnect Ih. 'electric 
generating facllitlel of the vanoul companiel 'with higb· 
voltage, hijfh·capacity linN to provide better livin, .Iacm· 
.cally throujlhout fowa. Today Lbo .. promiae. have beell. 
fulfilled and the Grid SYRem II in full operation. The pa,· 
ticipating compani.1 are alia conneded and I~teli:ban,. , •. 
power with utilities in neighbo~ng .tate.. " Y • 

• • I 

This availability of economical power in luge qu .. ntiliH 
throughout Iowa meana more ~, mOl'l ilfcolII' pel a . 
brighter future for folks in all alk. of Ii~, l •. 

The Grid System will be expanded well .. head of th. 
actual need Cor additional power in k~ping with authentic, 
.. nalytical forecast oC the continuing indu.trial growth and 
development of Iowa. It i, the pledge oC these compul" 
to keep plentiful power lupplie. available " 'ell ahead of 
your needl. 

your, for better living 

IOWA .,ILLINOIS 
Go. and El",rj~ CC?~ponl ~ , 
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